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THE

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURGH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

UHURCH ORGANIZATION AND) GOVMRMENT.
I'ÂOTS AND PUINCIPLES REGARDED AS

FUNDAMENTAL BY TUE FRE513Y-
TERIAN CHURC11.

1. The Cliurcli is set forth by the Word,
aud is to bc eontemplated by us under tiwo
aspects:- first, as inviszibie, sud cousisting
of aIl those who have been, «are, or shall be,
nnited te Christ the Head, by the Spirit;
second, as visible, andi censisting of al
tbose thronghont the world wvho profess the
true religion together ;vith their children.
The church is calied invisiblc, or visible,
accerding as Uts members are spokea of as
known to God,-the eleet, the regenerate,
ie believing; or as they are to lie regarded

aud treated as nienbers by us.
2. The church is a Theocracy. That is,

it is Ilthe Midom of God," Ilthe King-
doem of Heaven.>- The Lord Jesns Christ
la its Mting and Hlead. The govcrnmcut 19
-tpon Ris shoulders; aud ail power pertain-
ingto the rhurch, by whouisoeverexercised,
la froin Him, and is rightfuliy exerciscd
euily ia Ris name sud according to the pre-
cepts or principles set forth iu Bis word.

S. External organizatien is secondary in
the Seripture idea of the churclr Christ
lhm, however, fully provided for its externat
organization.,

4. The church is au eutirely distinct so-
eiety or organization f-rm the State. It
lias its own goverument, officers, snd courts
or couneils. Tho judgmcnts of its courts
are as conclusive in their own sphere as
are those of thre Stato in theirs; and no Sp.
peal lies froni the one te the other lu mat-
ters pertainiug to the province of euhi.

5. Church power is the authority or
ri.glit which belongs to the church,-in
virtue of Uts relation to Christ, the Head,
aud of tihe indwvelling of the Spirit,-to
perform church duties in obedience to thre
commands of Christ, aud according to thre
prccp ts or the p rescribed principles of Ris
Word.

6. Churéli power ia, priWarùý or funda-
mentally, in the church itself as the cors-
munity of the people of God and, in its ex-
etrise, iu thoso who are especialiy called to
exercise the same.

7. Church power is legisiative, judicial,
and executive ; and the officers of the churék
are its organs for discharging ail futionai
duties.

8. The power belonging to the churcli
authorizes and obliges its zuembers, first:
to clcct church officors according to thre
provisions intimated and the principles pre-
scribed in the Word; second, volun tarily to
submit unic thera and co-operate with
them, in tho Lord, according as the duties
pertaining to their several offices require.

9. The pernmanent Scriptural officers of
the churcli are, Ministers of the Word,
Eiders of the people, and fleacons. E acl
office lias its ewn special functions and all
together constitute tbe one permnnt
ministry which Christhas instituted for the
edification aud service of Bis cli*irch.

10. The higher office lacludes the Iower.
Ministers are aise, ex qffidio,-Elders snd
Dcacons. Eiders are aise, ex officioý-
Deacons. Eiders join, with the minister,
aid aud relieve him iu the duties pertaining
te their office. Deaàons join with tire
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Ininister anci eiders andi assume responsihi.
lities and duties in conuetion with the
church's gifts, and contributions, and
financial affaira genealiy. Eiders and
Peacous cati do, officialll, nothing which,
if siipposed to bu acting directiy, the
church as a body cuid not properiy do;
and can do, officially and regular1y, nothing
which by the Word is make the peculiar
'and soienin duty of the niinister.

i1. Their relation to each other and Io
the church requires ail thu officers te work
with one heart and onu ndnd, and the
churcli to owvn and co-operate with them,
ail. The.special functions of their severai
offices are différent but compiementary.
Each ueeds the othurs, and the church needs
thum ail snd mustown and co-operate with
them ail in order te the full realizatioù of
its priviieges and prerogatives aud the
proper discharge of its duties.

0F WHAT USE ARE YOUP
God bas sent us al to the worid for

sorne wise purpose. There is sornething
for us to do, and Ho commando us to do it.
Our work, lies before us; we ean see what
is expected of us, aud wu eau, attend to it
without deiay. No life hss been made in
iai7u. The past had a purpose; the pre-

sent and the future have thuir purposu and
meaning for evcry onu of us. God com-
mands, exhorta, entreats the ainner to re-
pent and live. He sends Ris people into
Ilis vineyard to work for Him, maybe for
a wholo day- -maybu for one short heur:
it mattera not se long as the heart is loyal
aud the baud active.

God gives you H1is one talent, or Hlis
Aive, or ten talents. 'You may use themn
well, and your roward is great, overw helm-
ing, immeasurable. But if youi ]ay themn

by «< iu a napkin," God stili k-nowa how to
use you sud your talent to Ris own giory.
Tho wicked man, the uuprofitablu servant,
wviii bcunsed as a warning to others. Rlis
trial and doomn will bu reorded for the in-
etrqction of succeediug generations. If,
tlhcrefore: you do moi met God'a enda loy-
ingly as a Christian, Ro bas the power and
tho wlli to use you as a Ilvossel of wrath"

to show in your person Ris hatred of sin,
of laziness, of unproQitahbleness.

The choice is before us ail. It is certain
that God will maku use of us in one or
other of thesu waya : wo must showv forth
the glory of Ris grace iu our salvation, or
vie giory of Hua righeecous judgmeut in Our
etera muin. If we arcel unproîtable ser-
vants," wve muat sharu the lot of such for.
ever.

Lot us examine our livus in the liglit or
this solemu aud awful truth. Each one
bas but one life; aud this we must give
either to, God, or te, God's enemy-to the
Church or to the world - to self or to
Christ. Ail depends on the use we makeo
of this short but awful day, beforu the
night conxeth when no man can work.

Christ is waitîug for you te corne to help
lM. He offers to, streugytheu you with

Ris love aud to give you R1is spirit le
bas a vast amount of work to, do iu this
world, and Ho asks you to do it with Hum.
Your congregation needs your active aid.
You can hieip ns in the Sabbath Seheai.
Yoti can strengthen the bauds of others.
You cati givô baek what God bas given
yen iu such proportion as love shahl dictate.

tou 'kuow yomr "ltalent;" aud that is pre-
cisely the talent which yon are called upon
te use.

Some are of great use even on the sick-
bed. Their patience under auffering la a
precions lesson. Tiuy tustify te the Di-
vine love la the furnace of affliction. Frum
many a dyiug bed conte priceless legacies
of triumphant faith. Some are prlvileg-,d
te spend long years in the active service of
God promotiug.His glIory and the happiness
of men. We eau do our work, aichougli
we may occupy nu officialI position iu the
Church. Ministers aud Eiders are iudced
specialiy bound tu ho Ilprofitable " ser-
vants ; but every Christian, young and old,
weak"sud stroug, wiii find scope for every
sauctified euergy. It is when ail do their
dnty uuitedly that the ICingdom of Christ
shali win its victories. A f&iLbful, loving
Christian life is more eioq, neut than manysa
sermon - more edifyi%; thaa: iaany a
iearned volume.

Ask yourself, clenr -e--der, these qees-
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tiens :-Am 1 te be used as an exemple
and a warning in God's universe? Amn 1
te prove an " unprofittabie servent," and
tobeflunginto outerdarkness? Will Qed
tut me down in anger te show hew Rie
bates uisciessness, ieziness, fruitlessness, in
Ris Ningdem ? HIom much botter is tire
,congregation, the Sabbatlî Scîtool, the
Prayer Meeting, for xny being alive this
dey? Nom nuch better are the Home and
Foreignt operaîtons of tha Churchl? Whiat
souis have bee saved tbrough my efflarts
Wliat are my hopes, fears, plans, for the
future ? The axe is laid te the root of
the tree. The fig-tree is te be exarnincd
for fruit. The fire is burning that; shall de-
vour the withered branches. There is ne
way of escaping the seruîiny o? God'e eye,
or the grasp of Ris Almighty hand. The
useless must be condernned and punished
with the positively ivicked. To be useless
in the Church of Qedl is te be on the sida
-of Gin and Satan.

Sodom and Gomorrah, Lot's wife,
Pharaoh and bis hesta, Anenias and Sap-
phira, Judas Isceriet, Doeg the Edomite,
and many more that; might be namcd, -have
their use. God bias used theni as exemples
tq wayn and alarm others, and te show Hua
iiatred of si. Are you tvilling te ba clasked
in tha saine dismal catalogue? Thera is
'but ont way of escape. We must be for
God or against Him ; we must be bis
friends or fore, teithfal followers or "Iun-
Profitable servants."

THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROR OF 1RELAND.
The late General Assembly o? tbe Irish

Preshyteriati Church tvas aIlt that the best
fiends of l>rcsbytenianism and Evangelical
religion could have expected. A most no-
ble exainple of self-sacrifice, unity, and
publie spirit, mas presented te Ireland and
te the world. The ieading xnen-indeed,
the ivhole Assembiy, 'vitb rare exceptions-
nianifested a thorough appreciatien of the
action demanded by a great, an unprece-
dented emargeney. Thore was ne nnanly
ivhining over the past; there was ne weak
feldiiug of the arms in listless despair. -
Thera was, on the contrary, a frank rai.i

zatien of the new position in .wlicl the
church fournd hersolf, and a bold g-.vippling
with all its difficultica. Our renders kneiw
tlîat wvhen tht, Protestant E piscopel Church
was dis-established and dis-endowed, the
.flqiumi Donurn of the, Presbyterian Churcli
ivas witbdrawn, saving tire lPfe interest of
ministers now enjoying it. Newo% what the
Aisembiy lias rcsolved upon is this :-The
ministers te commnute oir sell their iifè-
interest in ftw'our of tho dhurch; in other
words, that the aggregate ernount of their
iife-interests sasU bc invested se as te
produce a perpetual revenue in favour of
the Church. The differenco betweeu the
amount of the life-income and the interest
on thre invested capitat is te be made up
through a Sustentation Fand orgariized
and carried out by clic Church. The mninis-
ters lose noleMing; the Churcli qains a great
deal towards its permanent endowment.-
The capital and interest of the amount re-
ceived iviIl, according to, the ternis cf the
Act, prove sufficient te satîsfy in full ai ex-
isting iife-intorcsts in the Regium Donum,and
the Churcli takes care that every minister
comniiiting shall have adequa*e security,
throtigh trustees appointed for the purpoàe,
that ha3 shail obtain tuie full* amount te
wvhicli lie is legally entitlcd6

The money realized by the sale of the
iife.interest of mninisters in tht, Reiurn Do-
nurn ivili be invested under the narne of
the Commutation Feand. It 'will amount
te about £26,000. A Sustentation Fend
hes been organized, modelied on that ofi
the Free Church, te supplement the sum
receivabie froni the interest of the Commu-
tation Fend. An ettempt is made to raise
£30,000 annually as a Sustentation l'und.
This can bc done hy a penny a week froni
ail the members. 'An equal dividend e?
£130 wvilI bo secured te'all the ministers.
Whiat threatened to, prove a great disaster
will terri eut a hlessing. We rejoice to ob-
serve that the Episeopal Ohurch is folIovw-
in- the Preshyterian example ini devising
and doing liberal things.

The Irishi Preshyteria*n Assembly lias
egareed te Bondi a strong deputation te tbe
General .44senxbly 'at Philadelphia in May,
te congrtuitite American Presbyterifiii
the)»->I4ppyj-~.qUnon. .

ebr 910mt anb fftiteinn strorb.
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PROGRESS 0F ROMANISM IN GREAT
ORITAIN ANDl IRELANO.

The most notoworthy avances, made hy
the Churcli of Rome in England ha-vo re-
sulted from the development of the Popish
germe in the Establislied Church. Rittual-
ism is the bud ; Romanism ic the blossomn.
Mcclioevaliem is the root ; full-groxvn lPo.
pery ie the fruit. Scores of thc Clergy of
the Exxglish Churcit, and considerabie tium-
bers of the aristocracy, pass year by year
from thc Anglican to the Roman commu-
nion. The impression thus gaine ground
that tixere is a rapid incrense of Popery.

Pacte do not warrant t impression that
Romatiismn is rcally gaining ground in
Great Britain and Ireland. From statisties
reeently pxxblished we learn that in 1801
the entire population of ttc United KiÙ~g-
dom was betwcen fifteen and six teen mil-
lions. At that time there 'vere in Ireland
about four millions of Roman.Catholics,
and in Scotland and England aIout thrcc
bnndrcd thousand,-being in ail about 27
per cent. of ttc whole population. Tbis le
the wvy in whieh matters stood at the be-
ginning of Chie century. Let us come to
1869. The population of the United
Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland bas
increased to nearly thirty-one millions.-
Tbe Roman Catholies in Ircland number
4,327,000; in England about 984,000, and
in Scotland about 300,000; making in al
-about 5,600,000. This gives te Roman
Charet oui>' 18 per cent. of the wholo po-
pulation in 1869, whereas site bad 27 per

-cent. in 1801. Ttc Roman Catholies in-
crcased during titis period of 68 years 28
per cent.; wbile the inerease of Protestant
Churches rmaecs 120 per cent. Tbe large
inerease in the Romish population of Scot-
land and Englad je mainiy owirxg to, the
migration of the Irish people to te large
cities and to the mines and factories of
these conutries. In te face of these faets
.Archbishop Manning muet require a good
deal of assurance te prate and preach about
tire "1,Conversion of Albion."

The Roman~ Catitolie population of
Europe numnlers about 136,000,000; te
Protestants and the Greeks number 144,-
4M0,000. The Churcli wbich calle itseif

Catliolic and boasts of its vast numerical
strcngth, (locs flot really number in its
ranks one-half the nominal Christianity of
the wvorld !

Tho countries of Southx and Ccntril
America are Roman Catholic-intensely
so-although flot uip to the mark of Roman
Ultramontanism. But the influonce of
theso countries on the destinies of tho woricl
ie vcry slcnder. They are not poi'erful
and progressive nations. Looking to B3ri.
tish Americai wc have a fair and growing
miajori-ty of Prttestants. In the United
States there are flot at the ontside,
more titan five millions of Roman Catho-
lices, while the Protestants number nearly
tbirty-five millions. There are now in the
States, ns admitted by a Roman Catholie
organ, at Icet ton millions of persons born
of Catholic parents, but who are no longer
adiierents of that Churcit. Two thirds ot
the cbildren of immigrants from Ireland
and other Popiehi counies leave the reli-
gion of their parents. The Common
Sebools, the Bibles, the general enlighten-
ment of the country, are fatal to Romanism,
exçept where its disciples congregate in the
beart of great cities.

Were we Roman Catholies we would be
compelled to, look, as tha world nowv is ix> a
most hopeless case-as fan behind what it
was tbree centuries ago. Tlxank God 1
thene has been real and great progress in>
spite of Popery; and the rate of advauce
is inereaeing year by year.

EVANGELIZATION 0F SPAIN.
For a lengthened period the vast empire

of Spain bas beeu groaning and struggling
under a grievous captivity. When the
kingdoms of Europe were at liberty to
choose between freedoru and'bondage, the
voluntarily placed herseif under the galling
yoke of the most abject slavery. Ever as-
piring and doubtless cberishing the fond
illusion that sire wonld yet become the
mistrese of the world, she made ehoice of
the Papacy, tbiukiug that thus ber dreain
would become a reality. Previous to this
ime the carcan of Spain was a most hope-

fuI one. Being a powerful nation ber terri.
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tories became vat andI extensive. Sile
madIe g.:cat efforts ut colenizatien, and pro-
miscd a glorieus future. lmmediately ufter
bier ehoice, he>wevcr, the tide of prosperity
horetefere rîsing now began te recede, antI
impendiug raia appeared inevitable. lier
dominion, once se powerftil and streng,
begins te break her> ber dependeneî3-s are
taken frein her, and she lies bleeding from
the vuriedl weunds inflieted upon bier. But
the set thie te deliver tbis enýpire from tbe
slavery iu wvbich sUe bail plunged beriself in
the lGtb century seerus ueo te bave arriveil
and a newv day begins te dawn. Under very
favotirable auspices a geod werk huas been
cemmenc.ed, and is stili making rapid pro.
gress. Its influence is bcing, foît, net
anxeng the few, but is perm.-cting the mass
of the people. The long nigbt of durkness
by wbicli Spain lias been ensbrouded is
gradually disappearing, the gray dawu now
appeurs, and ne deubt will be speedily fol-
loweil by the bright and effulgeut ruys of'
the neen-day sun. God bas beau werking,
his baud can be clearly diseerned in the
movements nowv geing on, andI in the lu.
struments ivbich lave been enxpleyed for
the furtberatice eof the work. The Bible
bias beau largely circuluted by the Spanisb
Evaigelization Soeiety of Edinburgb, antI.,
private individuals bave aise, distributed
copies of the Word of' GetI tbreugheut tUe
wliole empire. Se eager have parties been
te peruse the Seriptures after obtaiuing a
cepy, that uxany have read tbem behind
bolted doors, lu cellars, and at the silent
midnigbit heur, where the eye ot' the infuri-
ated priest ceuld net observe them. Tha
seed thus dissemninated soon teok :oot, cen-
verts were made and increased, until a littie
band of faithful followers of Christ ware
formed. This excited tbe ire of the Papal

B Hlierarcby, and the priests began the werk
ef fiery persecution. The luttle fleek were
cempelled te fiee, and took 'refuge ou tbe
lofty summnit o? Gibraltar. Here theèy
were on Br.itish soil, and eenld breath. the

f air of' freedoux, whilst at the same time
they were enabled te receive more iristrue
tien ia the dectrine of Christiaity.-
Eagerly tbey looked for Mie dawn te ap
pear, and awaiting its appearance tbey laid

the fourMdation of a Protestant Clilrch.
Five months after this period, Providence
oened the door. The Queeu of Spain
fled, the little band fit once descend from
Gibraltar, and enter andI commence the
evaugelization of this great country.-
Gradually aud manrvellously the work is
progressing; and if there were men to oc-
cupy the fieldI, congregations %vouid not be
awanting. Thc nation is stirred to its very
deptbs; and the ruevement n ow going ou,
though net couflned to any locality, seems
to have taken the strongcst hold upon
Madrid, the capital. Shortiy afier the
fliglit of the Queen, a native preacher, in
addressing the people in the metropolis for
the first time, only obtained an audience of
thirtecu. In cheveu monthsa fterwards bis
audience rnumbered neurly one thousand.
Never, since the days of the Refermation,
has such a deep and universal mevement
tak-en place; andI the deatb-biow of the
Papacy bas evidently been struck in this
vast empire. Let us, then, eheerfally ald

'in the work of Bible circulation, when we
licar of sueh gierlous resuits following it.
And let us lift up our hearts in adoration
and praise to flim that is wonderfalin
counsel and excellent iu workiug, that ho
bas fiung open the gates of this dark,
beuighted landI; and let us rejoice that a
light bas been kindled in Spain iwhicb nel-
ther pricst uer petentate shall be able te
extinguish. D.

LETTER TO A YOUNG MAN.
[The following letter ivas addressed by

the teacher of a Bible Clasa to ene of the
pupils. It wvus net intended for publication
but by request ei the Editers of tbe Record,
the writer bas consented te its appearance.
The trutbs se welI enuuciated are applicable
te thousauds of similar cases]i:

HALipAx> 25th Feb., 1870.
Dear C- :

Permnit me te say a f'ew plain words about
n very important subjeet. Wby don't von
join tbe church? 1 amn pleasèd witb tbe
attention yon give te the Bible Cluss. 1
amn certain yen knew far more than inany
wbo jeiaed the .&postolie Church; andI

- want yen te consider that yoù are doing

Zbe gloine atib 50reiffu Uttiatt.
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wrong if you have faith in Christ net ttp
prese it.

I hope yen are quite certain titat )-en arc
a sinnor by nature and by practi-c, tlîougli
«T do net suppose yen have a fall roncelI-
tien of the vitenesa of tihe appeavance yen

tpresent ln God'a sight. H1e compares ouir
'est performances te the fiitlîy rags wlîich

cover the most dcgradcd bcggnr. And I
hope yen féec that if yent oe-r get te Hon-
Yen it is net your own geed Nworks er your
prayers, .or geing te Churcli, that wili take
yen there. It ila very easy te get te heil,
fer the rend la very Nvide and in geod r-
pair, and it la dowa-hiil. Thiere ivas a
rond once te, Henven that Adani traveilcd
on before hoe sinned and fell,-the rend of
perfect ebedience te Ged's lawv; but there
is an immense gap la that rend noiv, and
we i d net try tu travel it, fer the eîîd ef
ovory traveller en it la eternal ruin.

But a new rend bas been opened,-a
narrow way with a nnrrow gate. Christ
engincered the rend at an immense ceat,
oven at the sacrifice uf Bis ewn life lu
cempleting the last bridge, but hie finiahed
it, and now it carnies traveilers, ever safely,
and the tickets are froe, and the tîain starta
,iow,-the destination la fleaven. Weald

y ou net like ta go ? Our dear eld friend
Mr. ]U.- s poke te us a fewv wveks arrd

about the Christian's jey, and ho liàs
fiaished bis jouiney, and preved the rond,
and entcred into tat joy ef whîch he wns
speaking.

1 bave speken of the jeurney te Heavea
as travelling by rail, and I iant te, let yen
know some of the miles of tbe rend. Pa-
,songera are net allewed tu carry any offen-

siv lggage. Seme ia gettlrsg into the
car are tar frera wbat tbey ongbt te ho-
nay, ail are certain tbat the seener tbey get
rid of their oid habits the botter. Se, as
they jeunaey, they are always teo ccansed
from those sins that do moat easily beset
thern. Bat I have net tume te foliow ont
the figure. I want te xnew if yen de flot

-desire te, cerne 'with us? And if you do,
wihe, hinders yen freai ceming? 1It is net
-Christ, fer he entroats and boseeches yen te

;.avaii yeurself of hia effer, and assures yen
tbat ash previdea everything yen %vilI
want for the jeurney, there can be ne
i veaty se, deep ns te prevent acceptance of
lis gaions gîft.

But the Devit tolas yen, Ilpleaty ef tima
-the train ia always running. If yen de
net go by one yen en go by another.
Loek at the thief on the cross: ho atarted
at 11h55 and renche&. Heaven nt 12; and
whnt la the use of being in a hnrry 1"

Noiv we ought tei de juat what Christ
tells us, afld nover mmnd what ether peeple
say. And as he provides everytbing, it la
inothing bat rlght and fair that we should
.accept h l gift ia the wny ho offers it; and

lie everywheire anys in the Scrirtures fliat
whle lie is willing te recoivo evory one wvho
wiIl corne nou.', riiero l no promise that the
oller is for tcp-mortro%.

B ut the traveller Iras te go to theo station
and get intu the carniage befusre ho is car-
ried ; ni ive are callcd upen, first, to bc-
liove there is a rond, andl thon to net as if
tiiere 'vas a rond. IVo must conform te
tlie miles of tihe rond ; and we must Cvince
mir gratitude te the builder by both uii
h .ises.o and enpressing our gratitude fior
hi~s undeserved merey. «%Ve mnust net be
ashnmcd cf a' ing scen going te, the Depot,
ei' bcing in company wvith othieT passongers.
IVe must hledly saty that wve oeek a butter
country, evon an Ileaveniy. The world
will lnugh at yon. Lot youir motte o: 
amrnfot nslini'nd or the Cross of Christ.

Let nme aAk yen te, rend with prayer and
attention tihe litile book whieh accempanies
this*. It la a vcry profitable littie book;
and if you ni-e in earnest, it will hîelp you.

There may be otiier points net touclied
upon wvhieh yon %voultl lke te speak about.
1 will bo glad te, talk w>th yen, te, corres-
pond ivith, yen, te do anythiag 1 can te
heip yen on the right rond, on the mest im-
portant journcy Yeu can ever travel. Only
bc ia caracat, and begin Now.

Believe me te bc,
Yenra, affeotionatel,

*Il27te Pastor and Issquirer," by Duffleld, w1llh
can be procured at the British Axnericau B3ook and
Tract Depot, at 48 cents per dozen.

THOUGUTS.
Self-love makes bliad towards ourscelvcs,

and sharp-sighted tewards the actions ef
eur neighbeur.

It is a fundamental principle of the King-
dem ef Ged, that ne indulgence shall bc'
shewa te those %vho bave sliewn ne indul-
gence to ethers, but that strict retribution
shai be awaîrded te them.

Boware ef eemmunicating the gracieus
experiences of yeur heart te daring, vicieus,
or haxdeuedpersons.

.Ln Seripture language dogs are thoso wbo
persecuto the Word; swine are those who
surrender theniselves te, camnai lusts.

Compassion and love towards sinners is
the sacrifice mest acceptable te God-of
far greater value than the mest pompous
wership.

One wvork of love leads te anether.
Divine eperatien wvaits on huaitn ce-

operation. God wiil do inaonswer te

April
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prtiyer wbat will ilt bo doue wvittbeut prayer.
Low taith in the Clitirelb produces slow
developernent eof tho wvork eof salvatioii.

The wbole eartb ie the field wvhere the
harvest of tho Lord ie Co bu gathored. Sac-
cessfti labenrers are ebitained in answer te
praycr.

Patience under persecution for Chit's
sakc ie a sure sign of truc <iscilslip-
surer oven than miracles. Tho devil may
intitate miracles but catner inspire patience.

Ministers, in the discargeocf their office
must have regard te Ced and the truth cf
the Gospel, flot te the thireats of' men.-
Those who fear te tell tho whoie trutit are
false toachcrs,-ncîtlier cold ner hot.

Eternal doath is the only cvil whvli
realiy deserves te bc feared.

it is prudence te deliver up tite body in
ordoer te save the --out. Tluit is toenst the
Iading eof the vessel inte the sea te preserve
the men fromn destruction. A man loses
nething when bie only loses that which muet
perisb.

In the worIl, great services only receive
grreat rewnrd ; in the Kingdom of God the
sîaallest arts of kindness te the humblcst
persons may seure a very great reivard.

(Frorn the 3Montreal Witness.)

IS IT RIGEIT TO BE RICIE.
POI5LISIIED BY REQUEST.

A remarkable tract was puidished, under
die abeve titie a short time age. 1w Mr
Lewiq 'l'oppan, as eue eof his lest services te,
the cause of Christ aud humanity. Mr.
Tatpptin was for many years, in cfunectiou
%vith bis celebrated brother Artbur, an ex-
tensive merchant, and subseqnentiv tic
foundcd, aud for many veitrs ivas chief
inanarer of the Mercantile Agency wvhichi
lias since spread ail ever the continent. He
%vas aise, for many ycars, the chiot' promoter
of tîte American and Foreign AntiSlav-1ry
Soric:y, wbieub was the reuhgieus wing of
the anti-siavery party ; and ot the American
IMssionary Association, wvhieh wvas the
iinti-stavery wilg eof the Home and Foreign
Missionary enterprise in tise United States,
an Association whieli, duriag and sitice the
war, lias swelled te gigantie proportions of
caterprise and usefulness ameng the freed
aien. We mention tisese faets to, show that
Mr. Tappan's experience and knowledgc eof
men and things have boom very varied, and

very extensive, more especiallv owving te
te bis cenuection witlx the 'Mercantile
Ape, whobeo vervy business it is te ascer-
tain tli character 'and hietery eof i>siness
mon. is long centinued and higli Chris-
tian charactor, aiso entitles hitn te a candid
lisarin, upon a sublect se inûimately con-
nected w'titli the amelioratien et' secietý, and
evigelization of the werld, as thse righi uset
Of riches.

coaMON JIELIEF RESPECTING WVEALTIr.

The troeraeI belief is, that religions men
may pursuû wcaltlî in the samne way as iare-
ligieus mon, previded they gave ia cbarity
or fer benovelent obJects màore liberally, ana
Icave largor sums te those objecte in their
wilis. This course is advocated sometimes
by tIse religieus press and bas been even in-
culcated frcsm the puipit. Such christians
consisier tbeir acquisitions their own ; that
tbey have a riglit te dispese of them as they
please, and the truc idet of stewardship is
excluded froid the mind. They seera te
forget tise voice of the Lord et' iosts,

lHear, O aiy people, and 1 wvill speak.
The silver is 'mine, ani the goid is raine.
And the cattie upen a theusand bilis."
Ged is the riglht proprieter. Hoe does not
need rich men but men rich in goed works,
faithful stewards, those ivho are te distribute
accerding te bis directions. Sncb stewards
-ire said te ho the sait et' the earth and the
Jiglit et' the world. They shine befere men,
and thus gilorify their Father in beavýen.
Their course is like the atural surs sbining
in its stirengti frera the da'va teý the close eof
tise day, giving iight and heat, imitation of
Christ, tlheir gloric us leader, wvbo ie ealled
tise Sur. et' Righsteousncss, as the source eof
light, animation, and comt'ort te hie dis-
ciples.

tioine say the apostle takes it for grantedl
that there will he rieli Christians, for hoe
charges sucli net te ne higli minded, uer te
trust sn uncertain riches, but in the living
God, utc. Tie apestte may h'veaddressed
tbose tvhe becamo rich bet'ore the Gospel
%vas announced te tlsem, andi who, et' course,
lied nover feit; their obligations te obey
Christ in tbsis regard. Now, the apestie
directs tbem te make a propcr use of their
wealh. This muet be the right exposition,
etherwise Seripture is made te contradict
Seripture, and ive sbouid rememher that
iselated pas.sages are te be censtrued agreo-
able te, tue gencral drift of the wbole.

OBJECTIONS.

Coveteus men will be prompt in making
objections te tise plan ef giving sabova
stated. If there are te o ne rich Chis4tians,
bew are church edifices, sohool bouses,
academies, coileges, asylume, and bospitais
te be built and snaintained ? Hoiv are
M.issioaary Socicties, Bible and Tract Se-
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cieties to bo supportcd ? Hoiv arc the fine
arts te be patvonizee 1 Tlxeeusweris plan.
If ail Clîristiar.s art as enjoined ini tme
Word of God, nioncy ivili ho freely ofii'red
for every good cnlise equni to the demand.
Tlicro vili, ne longer bc any necebsity for
niissionary and etiier benevolent socieaies
xnakinig frequent and urgent ««appeals for
funds ;" it w.ill ne longer be neccssary for it
multitude ()f nmen, inany of %hoim hai*e heen
ordained te the Gospel ministry, te go
abouit solieiting funds te sustain religious
and charitable institutions, nor for pastors
te bc urging theh' floùIs te respond cheer-
fuly te the cali of the destitute lit home or
abread. M1'in offérings ef the churchi iili
be Quontaneotis and aitanîdant for civcry
geod werk. And îvitlî respect te adorning
the walls of our dvelliiig houises îvitli cestly
pictures and statuary, lîew mucli better
would it bc if publie galleries ivere estab-
lished lit the expense ef a large number of'
persons in ail our towrîs, in wvîicli the more
expensive pictures and stattuary coul( l ie
p lace fer the gratification et ail the peoiple.
SI it net truc taste te live in commodieus

but plain lieuses, wliile we inite witlî eur
fellew citizens in the building atid support
ef public institutions fer the benefit of
society ait large en a libeini seille?

ACCU31ULATING IN ORDER TO GIVE.

There exists a grent misrake in regard te
the value ef accumulatcd wvenlth, %when be-
stewed in large sums, ia ceniparison wîth
smaller sunîs discretely given during thxe
life-time. I would net detract an iota froin
the famne of men, io, like Peabedy, makec
princely donations te cities or incorpora-
tiens, or for the geed of mankind and I
only wiish that many ethers would imitate
their noble example. But it slîould be
berne in mmnd that if sums thus given, lifter
the accumulation of many years, liad beea
given yearly, or oftener, as Providence pre-
sented the eppertunity, they %vould have
donc a great deal more good. The example,
besides blessing the giver and benitting
multitudes, might have stimulnted thcu-
sands te generous nets. And it sliould net
be fergetten that tliere is moral intercst, s0
te spenk, necruing froni benevoleiît givîiigs
that greatly exceeds the compouind interest,
of commercial men. " There is that
scattereth, and yet incrcaseth ; and there is
that withlîoldeth more than is meet, but it
tendeth te peverty."

LÂYING UP FOU CnILDREN.

Is it wvreng, then, te lay up preperty i.r
'wife and children 1Is it net said, " But if
any provide net for bis owiî, Pnd especially
for those. of bis on n lieuse, lie has denied
the faith, and is iverbe than an itîfidel 1"
And aIse, "For thîe children ouglît net te
Iay up for the parents, but the parents for

thîe children 1" Thjis providing and laying,
up dues ilet enjoint posthunieus poiin
but daily sustenance anti support. Tlic
parent says, ««I will aCt tovard voit aq the
Io% iiî fatlier îî'lo works liard, and laNs up
wvlat is necessary te enable lus childrcîî te
get tlieir Ihread." IVe may, liewever, make
at reasýonablo provision for tliose depeulent
upon us; it slînîld he nnly at reiuiiahie
mie, and in accordauice w 'i thîe injunctions
tif scripture. And ive slioî<îd 1îcar in mmnd
tlîat Qed, in lus beneficent overbigît aud
wisdom, lins iiîeulcted( upon clîildren tiat
they cc rcquiie tlîeir parents " or previde for
tlîeîî in tlîeir fcchleness n-id old age, as
tlieir parents notirislieti tlîem ivlien i-oîînge
iiiil licllplcbs; anJ lias i equircd of cliildlrci
tiaît tliey hioner tlîeir parents lpy filial re-
spect, anti, if sieed lie, hy support in tlair
dci lining yenrs, " for ilînt ib goed and ac-
ceptable hieforo Qed.'

WVe arc 'Ilowyed, doulîtless, te provitle a
boîule for o.rselves antd fanuilies ; we îîîny
cii a lieube, a fairni, a slop, a slip, a btore,
allié! educrte oîîr children ini litcrnry, scieui-
tific, anti i,îdistrinl pursîîits; we may nid
tlîem in comînencing business anI ini tlie
varieus cînpleyments cf life; wve niny mîakie
provision for the support of our failles
lifter our decense ; but aIl on a scale of
Clîrstian frugality. We mnay aIse instire
ceir lives for thie benefit ef ivife and chil-
dren, shouhti tlîey survive us, and tlîis
course may be judicieus ia most esses.

Witlî regard te wvills and testaments, iL
-%veulti Iho better fer intilividuiils nnd for se-
ciety, if tlîey ivere less frequeîît, if mien were
tlîeir own exeuters; aîîd if tlîey are fiîitli-
fait stewvards, thîey will net have mauch to
dispose of, at a time where thiey cain grasp
tlîeir possessionis ne lenger. WVills, if net
sez aside fer iîitormality, indefiniteness, or
illegality of some sort, as tlîey freqiicntly
are, are oftea thîe occasion of bitter coiiteu-
dion and lasting aîîimosities aînong lîcirs
and legatees. The latter Surrogate Bred-
ford iufornîed the writer tlîat thîe scenes
freqîiently vitnessed in his office, relatives
dressed ini thîe habiliments of mourninz, in
quarrels anti angry speeches îvith, refèece
tei the dead anid living, were disgravcful te
huamanity.

PRO1>ORT1ONATE GlVlNG.

The question is eften proposed, Wlîat

proportion et one's inceme should be appre'
priaeed te the cause cf Chîristian benevo-
heure ? We do flot deeni tlîis question of
much practical importance, aftcr thec viei
tnken of the laNy of Christianx obligation.-
Still for the sake of selving the loulits of
iuîquirers, it may be sîiid 'in reply . Tite
îitlîe systemn, or the law of tcnth, clin Ike no
uniiversal rule. As ageneral rule, it is pre-
sumred that Clîristinns 'aould net tîiuk of
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giving less titan this. Thoy should sec
that, with inecasing meansthoe prop~ortion
is nut diminishcd. but steadily and con>e.
cutively incrcased. Instead of titis it is
usunlly tho case that thoso persons who
have in early lifo or at a in-ter periori, gîvcn
a tenth of their income annally to benevo.
lent olijcrts, seidoin, if ever, continuu the
practire wilen they beoe rich.

To ene imlucid witls the spirit of Christ,
the question, how much of My incomo
oughit 1 to give for the goud of nankind
and the uî>huildinsr of t' o kingdom of the
kingzdom of the IRedocmer? wvill ho easilv
settied; for ho %vlio trrays biis hody
upon tho altar of God ivil I resent a living
ý"acr1fice that ilielu<les ail hiz> possessions, as

iel as ail bis tiue. t iwill bo well for us
if thtis imprtant trutît is kept, thcorctically
and practically, in constant romembrance.
Thon the sincere and consistent Christian
stetaard would ces tei enquire hOw much
hoe nay withhold and how litîlo he immv
givc -e tha cause of Christ; and bo both,
afraid and ashamed of a rule that alHows
bum, whcn hoe ean do no more, to retain
ninc-tenths, while hoe ats only one-tenth'
into the Ubrd's treasury. Wbat earchly

propri;etor wvould conw£mt te sncb a division
Of prolits ! Capital, income, t8lents, exam-
pie, influence, prayer, are incltudcd.

We inay treasuro up learnihg, integrity,
honor, picty, snd naanliness, and ehilâren
%%ili neot bo injured by such hoardin-; but
il wo amass %vealtb or strrve to do it, chil-
dron, as a tgeneral rulo %vi[ bcinijured if not
rumnd by saîcl a course. «l Give iiberaliy,
said a clergyman in ai charity sermon,
" give liherally, and yen wiil have enougli
ecf te ruin ai veur ebildren.> len will

parents lcarn, sud set upon the knowlgo
aequircd, that indi stryv. integrity and pietv
ure the best saf'egjards in eduicating their
ùbihîren, and the bust inhoritance they eau
ltcqttath theni, and that extravagant living,
iâffluenee, hearding ineney or eèven a froc
use of it on oursolves or children, is most
dangerous and almost ruinons.

EDUCÂT!NG CISILDREN ZY flIGUT PUIN-
CIPLES.

It iwould ho iviso in parents tei inculcate
upon their cbildren, iviffle u a course of
edtication~ - ud as a part of it the suporier
advantagcs of industrial and henevolent
pursui s te the acquisition of property, borh
as it relates te usafulness andl happincss
here and hcreaftcr. .And if ehildren, after
isitaining te maturity, should devotr, a con-
sitiorable portion of their timo te labor for
the improvement of thoso less favored than
themscilves, te the increase of their ratiopal
eajoyments, their educational culture, thocir
maoral and religions advaneement, thoy

wvould find a source cf gratification and
hatppilless that the purtiuit sud. natiment
of weaih will nover yild. Sncbi employ-
mont would tend te cbevk the feverish de-
sire of riches, te restrain the sensual pu-.
sions, aud utuler the Divine ljlessing, cne-
bic yeut in whstever is virtuenis. niant y,
and Christian. Such employient wou Id
ho liko inercy.

It blesscth litan that gîvos, andi hli that taikes.
The course recommeudeti, if adopted and

pcrsiccncly prarticel by rte mnembers of
the Chiurcbi of Christ, wocuid produco a re-
volution nxost salatary in its restiLs. Chu-.
dren %voeld bu reareti witit virtueuts habits,
anti simple tastes, ivith desire te get geOod
and do good, for %ve have Seripturo autho-
rity on this li, " lTrain np) a cbild ini the
way ho should go, and wheu hoe is old he
wii not dopart froim i." 'rThe Churcli
ývouid thon have a power that is nowv iack-
ing; pritaitive Cliristianity wvould ho rie-
vived ; untgodly gains wouid lie spurneti;
Christians %would be froe troni fashionable
follies.

Home Mission in New Brunswick.

BY REv. S.ÀMtnEL HOUSTON, CALVIN
C-1tURCc, ST. JOHtN, N. B.

Tt is just possible that the readers of the
Record, or mnany of theai at lcast, xnay
think that they have hecard enougli about
Noew Brtunswic'kduring the pastycar. AI-
most every et-obatîoner and Cixtechist sont
by the i3oard te the Province lias had im-
pressions te vffer andi suggestions te make
subout the congregation or station in which
his labeours weroexer-cised. la this way the
spiritual wants of that section 'vere kept
prominecly before the whloie church, and
se f'ar a geond purpose was served. But the
ivant in mny parts of the Province is stili

nscrig as ever. It is n 'ame te the
oer f Home Missions that it is so ; cvith

the mon and funds at thecir disposai the
Board madie the best disposition they coulti,
there wvas ne parriality sliewn te oe field
more than te another. It was hecause the
labourers were and are feiv that soee dis-
tricts got littie service, andi seme perhaps
none nt al, In these rircamstances thon
we ask theo attention of the Chnrcb over
agaira tei the state of Newv Brunswickz, and
spcciaity to scpnc stuggestions that cve offor
for consideration. Thesa suggestions wva
do net say arc the best that may heo ffered,
but 'wo tbink that tlccy ama werthy cf a
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monient's thouglit on the part of aIl, and
espciaily on the part of the Boeard.

For what in a word is the state of the
Province ; and on this occasion we mean to
confine ourselves te tlmat part of it west of
the St. Johin Rliver, and wc do this for a
"cry good renson. It is beeause we know
that portion of the field better. than other
places, hoth f rom persona] inspection and
froni soe inquiries that we have made.
This includes the greator part of the terri-
tory occupicd by the St. Stephien and York,
Presbyteries. It is a pretty ivide district
that extends from the Point of Leprcaux
to Grand Fails ia one direction, and frei-n
the St. Johin to the St. Croix on the otiier.
Withiu this torritorv there are ilirc va
cancies that ive inay prestîme wiil soon
bc fillcdl up, viz., Nerepis and Jcruisaluiii,
Fredericton and Prinre Wiliam ; it icast
tiiere is no good renson wlîy tlîey shotuid
not if the people are in carnest, for in cnv-h
of these there is a comfbrtable living, for a
pastor attainable. Leaving these out let lis
sec wlîat remains. Bcginuing %vith, the ex-
n-rnme soutx there are Leprea-ux and Mus-
qnash tlîat wvere forrnerly preachink stations
ia connection 'vith the .Prcsbytery of St.
Jolin. It is te hie supposed that the Pros-
byterian population of these places is not
'what it Once V<as, but thore are Siff saine
respectable farnilies rornnining. Then there
is ]3aillie anîd the nssocinted stations wvlere
a pastor wvas formerly soîtlud, and wvhere a
cateclist wvas located ail lnst summer.-
Following the St. Andrews nnd Woodstock
Itailwvay we corne te Canterbury %viiere
there are a number of families, aîîd wliere
'Messrs. Glass and Home used te hold O-
casional services. Tienl there are «Wood-
stock and 1ichmend that once onjoycd the
blessing of a scttled pastor, but have been
vacant for somae years. Ptfssing heyond
Fiorenceville %vhere 11ev. D. Bernard livos
aad labours wie corne te Grand Falls whure
a fiourishing station rniiht lie opencti. An
o-zasionai service is held here an. ý0ng inter-
viles, but the people arc most anxiôuns for
ordinancos and are ivilling w pay for thein.
Thoso arc the prorninent points of the dis-
trict. We have ne doubt tliat scattercd al
over the region groups of Plrehyterian
farnilios rnay be found, and whercvur there
are such, we are responsible for their over-
sight. We have Dot donc ont enfiro duty
until wc have rcached cvcrv fiîmilv %vith
ordinancos that dlaimis connexion tvýitih us.
Has the C hurch been conscieus of the grave
rospensihilitios that rest on lier in connex-
ion witb tîtese scattered families ? Therc;
are feiw, ive think, that %vill answcr in the
affi rmativtt.

Thc question thoen is, he'w;is the want te
bo met 1 With our presen t resourcos of mn
and mneans, hoiv can %ve best oertake the
work thiat lies buforo us, net oniy witlî re-

gard to vacant clin-gos and stations, but
aise the outlyfê'g icldl? We have some-
tituos tîxolîlt that if a fewv Scripture
rentiers, or colporteurs, or lny agents of the
righit stanîp wcre avîtilahie and plaiîted iin
varions localities, a gruat deal of ubelul
pioneer wtork miglit bc donc. Mea of
undoîîbtod pioty, of more than average iii-
teiligence anîd strong cornmon sense, andl
endowcd with organizing faculties, wvoxilî
hoe the mein for sîîch %work. The cliief
(lifficulty perlîaps is titis, that muenî bo,
quaiied w'ould be aille te, mako twice as
muehi in sorne ether empioyrncnt as the
Chiut-ci could ntfOrd te give thcrn, utost
iikeiy a groat deuil inore titan the average
itîcoine titat is paid tu the pnst>r. IVe do
net despair of snrnuthiiîg beiiîg done %et
hyv menus cf lay agcnc.

in But the bost atnd most econornical scee
inpresulit circurastances is, s0 far as we se

nt prosent, that cf Itinerant A.qeiicy, thînt is
afnpit n auOrdained atinistor Io tvavol

ani hold sert ces through the entire dib-
trict. 0f course, te lie a tlioroug;h suiecss,
the trnost care must. needs be exerciseul ini
the seloction of quchi a inan. Periaps it
would hie advisable in us met taeontimerate,
the characteristics whichi we think ruquisitc,
it ialighit bu prusuimptucîts in us te do tua.
We vsndsay that ho shonld get a salary
as large as lie wotild ia a settled cîr,
if net larger. His iuut thon would lie te
visit in order evcry cerner of elle torritory
alioted te hlim, organize the faniilies tliat
he fiuds te beconncctcd ivitl us into stations,
train them te conduet prayor-mectings and
Sabbath-sciiouls, and î>ruacli as ofsea as the
extorit of his field allowvs hlm. Wue don\t
believe tiat his salarv woîid, hoe a hi-v
burden on the funds of the Churcu. If lie
instruet them properly, tho several stations
weuld raisu fromn a haîf to threc fouillis of
lus saliary, ne miattur 1mw liberni it be. In
this tvay met a farnily or individual, ne
mnatcr how remote the situation may ho,
tvould bcoeolooed, voîy ue -,vseud bu
made te fuel iliat hoe is an olict cf intuems:
te the Church, aud our peop.z woul.i bc
irescrvud Ie usý instcad of heing au.sorbed
in atler denorninations.

WVc offer thuse buggestions for considcr-
ation; if any butter sç'2îtion of thîediflculri
occUrs tu uuny elle let us have it. Our nita
is te strei-i-hen eUT cause ia the land, and1
if that hc attaincd ive caru not wlhnt plan
hoe adopteil. «Ve hava, the fuilest faith in
the suitabicness of eur ?i-eshyte-ian order
o tiîis or any other country, ivhetier lioor

orricli, ivvhcuier populous or oithcrrisc.
Bu ve have no sympathy îvitl tlîe sulfisiî-

ness of tose wvit living in chies or tois,
erpojpiilous rual districts, nd being in tht
cn.Luymuint cf ord1naîîces- tlîcmseivcs, cziro
fnet. fur their lireilîrcu cf thu saine fairlu thui
îr.ay bo foand evcrywhiero la tho Province,
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by the iovely streani or in the newly clcared
settlement. We think that the Itir.erant
AgYency ivould meet the want for a time.
Twvo or three such missionaries could over-
takze the outlying districts of the entire
Province, but it mighit be advisable to try
an experiment wlth one fer a titne.

Meeting of Board of Foreign
MlssionB.

Thc Board met nt New Glasgow on the
l7tli March.

The Sccretary rcportcdl publctation, at
the suggestion of Dr. Dawson f MeGill
Collejge, of a few hnundrcd copies of a nar-
rative of Dr. Gcddie's exploratory voyage
and Annual Rleport, in pamphlet form,
chiefiy for circulation in the Canada Pres-
byterian Church.-Approved.

Dr ]3ayne rcported the precdure in
Presbytcry of Pictou in prosecution of the
l3oard's eall to Rev. IL J. Grant, the re-
suit being Mr. Grant's acceptance, bis
connection with Merigomish congregation
te terminate at rte close of the present
maonth.

The designation services were then ap-
pointed tobe held in iMeromish on the
29th uit., and parties appointedl to conduct
them.

[t wvns then agreed that Mr. Grant's
departare for Trinidad should be after the
warm season or about October lat, salary
to commence froas April ist. Rtespcring
the visitation o? churches it was agrccd that
a fctv weeks shonld be given to Mr. Grant,
to he followcd by a visit of four weeks to
Prince Edward Island commencing with
the latter part of April, thint lie should near
the cna of May have a fcw wecks to vit
Canada, returning to the meeting of Synod;
after whic.h ho was appointcd to visit the
charches in 1ýcw Brunswick. In N.ova
Scotia farewell visits my be beld but no
Visitation of congregations will be expecrcd.

A paper was rcad signcd by Ber. K. J.
Grant offhring, on behalf of some friends of
Foreign Missions, Bursarles of $70 anunallv
for thre years, commcnc.ing with the pre-

sent ycsr, to any three theological s1 udents,
who, having the approval o? this Board,
ivili study for the Foreign Mission field,
money to ho payable Janaary lat 1871-2
and 3.

The B3oard cordially cadorses the propo-
sai, accepted the offer, and directed the
Secretary te give notice in the Record that
application to the Board for approval. wilI
be expected on or before October lat.

rThe death of R1ev. D. Morrisoa was in-
timated by the Secrctary laying on the
table letters frotn Rey. Dr. Steel, Rev. Mr.
Brown of Onehunga, and Mrs. 'Morrison,
whea the Secretarýy was dirccted te prepare
a suitable minute on the subjeet te be sub-
mitted at next meeting.

Othier matters o? business beiag disposed
of, the Board adjourned for twelve days, te
meet again at Merrigomnish on the 29th.

NEW HFl.BRIMES MISSION.

llxtracts froni the Diary of the
late Rev. D. Morrison.

On board the Da sprîng,
.4uckkdFfarbour,

March 301h, 1869.)
To-morrow we ex'pect to sal for the New

Hebrides. Once more for th'e mission-
field! Oh that I had both hcart and

s'rcagth 'or that glortions work ! 0 Lord,
bless and prosper Thy work in the New
Ilebrides! Bless abnndantly thy servants
on the field, and those se gencrously and
liberally snpportiag them!

Enad a letter yesterday from t'ho Seccretary
of the Board of Forcign Missions. Itr e-
freshed ns greatly ; its t one is se Christian
and symparhizing. 1 desire te bless the
Lord for an y measure in vhirl' 1 deserve
weii of our Çhurch. She certainly deserves
weIl of me in this the rime of my necessity.
They have tenderly sympathizcd with Mrs.
M. and myseif, and have vithout stint or
suspicion given us unlîmîted authority te
draw on their fands. 1 amn sorry I*haie te
at-ail myseif of tbis liberality.

Thiis forenoon we dropped anchor la
Anciteumn Harbor, after a remarkably fine

ipassage. The time occnpicd on the passage
was set-en days, eigheeca heurs. WVe had
aiïr w*vnas the wholo way. "O that men

to the Lord wiould gît-e praise for His
goodness thon!"

'My owa health is ranch tho saie as
tvhen we lcft Auckland. I often feel now
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as if 1 were no longer a citizen of this
world-as if rny concera Nas only wvith the
ivorld to cerne. It scems as if 1 nst tamn
my back up of the mission-field, for 1 have
no strength to %vork at present, iior arn I
likely to have soon. By rcmaining on
Fate, I amn doing no goad, and my pros-
pects of convalescence are not so briglit as
if I were in a heaithier clirne. .Oh, inay
the Lord, aecording to lus promise, direct
rny foot in the path of dluty! May He
inake me wise to choose the riglit path, and
wi1litig te NNalk ini it'.

.4,r11i 29til.
On the 25th wve anchored ia Efil ilar-

heur. Fomial and several of the Erakor
people came round to see if Mrs. M. and
xavself wcre on board. On fanding ive
were, tlxey wcre rejoiced. I suggestcd that,
bcing late, they should sleep ia the vessel.
They said, Il N, ive are corne to sce whether
you are in the vessel; and if ive do nlot re-
tura to-niglit, the people Nviii conclude that
you are flot here." We sial go home to
tell them, and vill returfi early to-morroiv.
Next day ive went round in a boat te our
owvn home. We were grceted rnobt entbu-
siastically by al] the people--men, women,
and eilîdren. Foor blind David was on
the point out to bis knees in the watcr,
feelinlg with bis staff lest hie should stop in-.
to the deeper place. On ncaring him, ho
eallcd ont, I s this you, 'Mees ?" to whieh
1 could only say, Il Ycs ;" for the siglbt of
David wading out to grec: us, in deep
emetion, affocted mie se ranch, ilint 1 had
just to shake hands with him and tura
away.

On nding, all erowded around to shako
bands with us. Some were wccping and
soe ]anghing.

Wednesdaly, 28tk.

Mfr. and Mrs. Watt and ourselves wcnt
te the prayer-meeting. 1 attempted ta ad-
dress them, and fonnd that 1 'vas unable te,
do so. I{owever, after awhile, I did get a
few sentences ont.

Mfay 131h.
But there is IlOne irbo, sticketh dloser

than a brother ;" Ilwho is kind above all
others.>' llessed bc His namne that gave
me a well.grounded hope in Tis favour ana
love. What would I now do xci1hont Hirn,
wbsn flesh and heart fait meI But with
lira 1 axa happy either ta lRve or die.

Wednesda.y, 8171 .une.
On Snbbath last the Dayspring anchoreid

in EfiI Barbour. Ia the good providene
of God, I'found niy ifie and riiiid welI.
There is considerable siekness among thre
people, se that I must aet the doctor, how
ever mach 1 require rest. 1 find, la short,
that 1 cannat keep quiet enough bore. I

shial hoe called upon for tis, that, and the
other thing; se I have resolved te pac.k up
and leave this station, as the Vaypprinq is
troing te Neiy Zealaad, as that is a hracing
climate. 1 purpose leaving the mission-
field for a wvîile longer, at toast, and 1 caa-
not but fear I na doing so for lie. I con-
templatte this stop ivith a sad becart; but se,
far as I can se, the Lord is shatting me ap
te it. One cireumstance I regret cxceed-
ingly, ia conneetien wuth rny goine: to the
Colonies now, is the additional barden it
wxill throwx upoxi tire Chu-reh in Nova Sco-
tia. For my awn part of it, personally, 1
woald gladly romain bore to the end of the
season, te avoid expenses; but iny dear
wife, I hope, 'xviii find it casier to movre noir
than at a future timo. 1 recken it, there-
fore, my duty to bier, to bring ber to some
civiiized land, white 1 arn able te move
about.

But oh ! bow eau I leave thee, Erakor!
and how oaa 1 give thee up, Fiate ! The
Lord sesid thee rnany messengers, more
able, more faithful, m6o zealous, than thou
art at preseat lesing 1 -usa,111

East Sahbath I went te Church in the
forenoon, and feit se distressed at tire gaecat
lack af tire spiritual in their devotions, that
I foit constraî.-d te try te prech te thcm
in the afternoon. Ilv discourse was on the
Coniferter, -%vhorn Jesus promîsed after lis
ewn departure. The Lord helped nme
rnuch. I 'vas the worse for tire effort on
Monday, bat am botter te-day.

& June 22nd.
We are to day off thre eonst of Fate,

having came on board the Day~,sprinq last
evening ia EfiI flarbour. The Dayspr
yeturned on Friday last. I was buy pack.
ing white she was awvay in Santo. Itwas
a 'xteek of great toil tens botbi. Happiiy I
bad ne tirne te hrood over our severance.
The seene was very afflecting at the partmng.
I had te hurry through it. At shaking,
bands, both thecy amid -tve sbedà sufent tears.
When tire boat wxas p'ushing- off, David, the
bhind mnan, stepped ont into, the waaer, sav-
ing, IlMeeç, if 1 arn strong ia the service'of
Gad, 1 shahl see yot. again," (meaning in
Heaven.) If 1 arn wxeak, I shall net. I
dir-cted him, for the hast tirne, to hahld
flrmly by Jasas. David having sobcd onit
these few içords, the pent-up feelings of ahi
gave way, and a general wail arasa, in
wxvich aIl voices blended. Te me thre scoee
is one net sean to be forgetten. 0 mnay
t'he Lard less is own tire, ana provide
a sheplherd after is owa heart.

.A4neilemzm, 3fonday, 51k AuIS.
My birth-day bas corne round again! 1

dia net oxpeet tis time last year that 1
should ho in thre land of tire living noir
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But here I ama botter than this time lest
year-at little btter-for I aia flot et ail
wel-the cough scili holds on. But am 1
e botter or lbolier mxan now tha this day
twelve months! Aies! 1 canner record

p rogress ! Would that 1 coulai 1 I hope,
lowever, that I am net in the furnace in

vain. 1 hope thet H1e who sEts ever the
furnace Ilpurifying the sons cf Lei"as
gelai anti silver are purifieti, a record pro-
grots in the growth cf grace in rny sout.
$hall 1 sec enother birth-day ? Men knows
net; but 1 hope tbet rhrough the mercy cf
God in Christ Jesus, if 1 ama net on Ris
footstool thon, I shall ho rearer Hlimself
then now, even wuheii He is bholdîng Ris
glory. lly!. 9th.

Sometimes I feel e longing for rcst frein1
thcese tossings andi turnings. I'robably the
quiet cf the grave is my only rest on earth,
wvhieli et tErnes dices not scer fer off nowv.
Tbis merning whon 1 get up, aftcr a rest-
less niglit, I could speak, ely in a whisper.
Mýy speech wvas restoreti soon after brea1,-
fest.

.diunst LStla.

Felt se mach worse that 1 hell te oei En
Dr. Nicholson, cf this place. These records
ame dry, but they are iateresting te myseif.
To me the diseese is ail the wvbEle making
progress. geining greund, dcstreing vitali-
ty. 1 sec et baud the heur thet's te nura-
ber me with the dead! 1 ama wonderfuly
calm, if net indiferent, et thle prospect.I
would flot be indifferent in view cf se ewvful
an event. But, alas! the bumen beart is
$e calions! Witb respect te My prospects
beonti the grave, I believe 1 enu say, with
alfbumihity, that rhey are gooti. MNy only
hope is in Cbrist's finisheti work-His un-
speuted righteeustness frecly given, anti im-
puted te believing sinners. I think I cen
expcrimentally Say, I knew wvhexn I have
holievcd." And Ble has beea ahvays se
grenonus, se tender, se rcady te forgive, se
long-snffcring, sncb a Savieur cf love lu
times past. thet ont cf thce deptix of my
wretchcdness, unworthiuess, and bell-e-
scrveidncss, I still bave hope big with im-
mertality; andi 1 sey again thet Jestis
Christ, the Goti man,îis the only foundetion
of it.

Thursday, Sept. 23rd.
1 have been rether miserable for the lest

xnontb. 1 ama now somewhat better, but
fer frera weil. Myself and others do ail we
cen to nurse mue up, but mny ceugh helds
triumpbently on its way notiwichstanding.
My dear wife Es like a ministoring angel
about me with uawcared attention. I
breakfast ln boa every raerning 1 taire
codliver Dil, helf.a-pint a week, anud pan-
creatic eraulsion, deaily. Mr. Whytc bas
kindly pleceti bis peny nt my disposai, se

that 1 cen have seddle exorcise as ofÈten as1 wish. Several other friends are very
kind to us. and to nivself in particular.
Ho loads me daily with . is benefits. For
myseif 1 have net inuch hope of a return te
biealth. 1 own 1 have some desire te ro-
main awhile .longer. I foed a growving
acquicsccrco in an early removal ; if so, the
Lord wilis it 1 have meny thoughcis pas.-
ing through my mind-some of them ira-
portant-but owving to My wcakness I cen-
flot put tbem on record." This extrect,
dated Sept. 23rd, exectly a montli before
hiç decease, was the lest ho ever wrote i
bis diary.

New Hfebridlean Sketches.
N~o. V.

Before wve begin te descend frora these
mountain tops iute the valcys, we ivould
linger a few minutes tD point out that
which more than once, during the mnelting
hieat of the monrh of Febrnarýy, invigoratcd,
stimulated, and clieered us. During the
rnonth of riebruary, on the low land, the
thermometer sometimes stands at 1450 in
the sun. Up bere it stands et 450. Add
te this agrecable change refreshing streains
cf clear, ceeld watcr--over our heed a per-
fect canopy, formed by the broed branches
of tait trees, Nvith their thousands of ever-
greca leaves luorizontally sprcad above us.
Many livcly watorfells, wvhose gushing
srreams leap from projecting rockis high up
in the maountiffn side, feit in cooling show-
crn cf silvery spray ail around, and afford
net only a most agrecable antd healthy, but
aise a frec, bath. Birds with gorgeous
plumage, fijin from rivig te twig, but ab
if meda nnhappy by the sinfuincas cf their
landi, ail refuse te sing. Wild fiowers, in
great variety and abundance, are seen up
bore et evcry swep. The trees ero very tali,
and clusters of pretty ferns are accu grow
ing high up in the branches. I suspect
that dnring the fructification cf these ferns
the seds are floating about ia the air, and
wuherever they fait they teke root andi grow.
Crecping vines, entwining thcmsclves
uround the trecs, and te their very tops
those tree are dcckc-d with fiowcrs and
verigated lenes ln beauty surpessiug des-
cription.

As you pesa frein this poaceful, grove te
the brow cf the bill overlookzing the valley,
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you feel as if you. were for tho tins; be4'sg i
in seime fairy land. The whole viilleyj
seems decoratefi with llowers-trecs with
variegated leaves, that is, having a pik
border, next a virg of purpie, then a strip
of dark green, inside of that a ring of dep
bIne, thon pure white, and in the centre of
this wvhite a spot about the size of a six-
pence, as red as blood. Par up the valley
is scen a snow-white selinol-lionse, and near
it the native villageo. A runibling streai
fiows through the eatire length of tise val-
ley, and on cither sida of it arc plantations
consisting of yams, taro, swvcct-potatocs,
sugar-cane, Xndian-corn, beans, bananas,
plantain, pine-appies, oranges, limes, and
lemons.

You now descend into tise valley, and as'
yen dra'v near the village you are met by
the chief and some of his young men, )lio
wveicomne yen to tbeir village. One of the
young menacdashes on ahead-ceniers the
chief's bsouse; and as you enter yen find
him busily spreading fine grass mats on the
floor. The chie? now invites yen te take a
seat. Presently a young man cornes for-
ward with a basket o! cocoanuts, and hav-
in-g opened one, hie politely requests yon te
drink. lie is folloived by a boy hear-
ing a smail basket of oranges and lia-
nanas. Having enjoyed these, yen rest un-
til the oven is opcncd. As a substitue fer
a table, a box is then piaced in the centre
of the bouse; and for a cloth, a grecn
banana-Icaf is spread upon it. The chicf's
wife, accompanied by a nuirber of other
wvomen, enter, bearing a large cocoanut-leaf
basket centaining cooked food, wisicli they
lift eut and place upon the table- Yen are
thon politely requested te lie scated at
the table; and as they preceed te uncover
the dislùis, yen fiad they have fowls, fish,
tare, vains, bananas, and kaladakawal <na-
tive pudding.)

If yeu are feeling hungry, yen are
net likeiy te request a native te ask a blcss-
ing; for, as Paul is their gi-et oracle, lie
will most probably give you an accouaS of
the Apostle'e, travels ere hie lias donc.

Having enjoyed your dinner, yen have au
honr's chat witlî the natives, and thon pass
do'vn the valley by the pats te t'ha ébore.

A waik of four miles takes yen home te,
the 'Mission Station. Delighted uviti ye'ur
uveek's jeurney, and thankful for yout- safe
returu, yeni enter by the gate iute the
Court, and passing uader the branches et
the orange-trees, yen enter the Mission-
lieuse. Turning te the front room, yen
throw yourself down on a sofa at the open
uvindoiv, te rest there uintil tea.

Tise Christian natives corne up te tise
wvindouv te greet yen ; and now, as the lit-
tic girls are preparing tea, yen look eut upon
the sea, as the golden sun is setting in the
distant west; and, oh! how magnificent
tise siglit Betwveen yen anfi the sea a
cluster of orange and cocoanut-trees, thon
tise clear sheet of white water inside the
ceral, roc?. The sea, as it breaks 'over the
reef, is tlirown like mighty snoiv-drifts into,
tise air, and the brigit sua in a moentn
sinks frein yoair view, and leaves beiîind
traces of bis giery on the western sky.-
Turning from this yeni se tise herd driving
inte tise park tise missienary's cows and
gats-anetner boy is feeding the fews-a
number of mien are returningr with their
canees from the flshing-ground. -At the
deer of a hut two old mon are sitting cross-
lcgged talking abeout pigs and yams-a
number of boys are playing on the shore-
tuvo young men are marching in front of
the Missien-house with thecir arins thrown
careiessiy around each other's waist, uvhulst
a third is playing a plaintive air on a bam-
boo finte. The tea-bolsr ring fer ton. Yena
gro in and take your seat; but tise mission-
ary bas nlot yet entered. Hie is sent for,
and prcsentiy lie hurries in, hangs up his
broad panama bat in the hall, puts on lis
ceat, and having seated himscif at the lîcad
of the table, lie drawvs a huge ring of keys
eut of bi~s peeket, places them on the cor-
ner of the table, and then draws a long
brcath of gratitude, for his Jabor for the
day is over-ail picascd te sec, cadi ot'her
again, and ei)joy a profitable haif heur, not
s0 mucli in tea drinking as ia that uvhicis
enrichoes the mimd, we still keep our scats.
The doors open, and a native boy walks up
te the Missienary with a great budget of
letters fromn Scotland and Nova Scotia.
Quickly the tea-cup is put down, and tise
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boy is asl<ed by aIl what ship bas arrivodl.
His answer is, " Thte Dayspritig," of course'
And now cornes a general rush for each
person's share; and having retired iate
their respective rooms, ve nmust lcavo themn
quiotly for another moath te rond their let-
lors and their friends te write tbemn as many
more. HUGII A. ROBERTSON.

Tho congregatien of John Xnox's
Churcl, Newv Ginsgowv, h ave rcsolved te
prosent a cal! te 11ev, John M., McLeod, of

Nwort

11ev. James Waddell died at the rosi-
dence of bis sou, Mr. W. IL Waddell, in
this city, on Mondsy afternoon, 21st uit.
Ie wvas fully awve týf his appreachiing de-
parturo, satisfied wit às the arrangements of
the Great :Master, and dicd calruly, con-
fiding in the Right'ousacss of the Lord bis
Itedeemor. WVc ivAI give a more extended
notice o? our deceased. brether in our eext
nuxaher.

Donation Visit

To the faniily ef 11ev. James Salmonm, ef
Salmon iliver, Queen's Ce.> N11. B.

A pleasing everit took place on the even-
ing o? the 17th iest. U-piards of une
liundrcd persons camne te Mr. Salmoa's
bouse and look possession, laid eut a suxnp.
tuous feast and invited himself and fainily
te join them. After supper an address wvas
rend and money and goods te the anieunt
of euie hunidrcd and fifty-.flvc dollars thirtY-
thrce cents (SI 55.33) ivero prcsentcd. The
parties ivero from ail theoseveral churches ie
the Parislb. Among the goods wvere twe
ricli sleigh robes, clothing for farnily, &c.

Lecture by R1ev. Robt. Seilgewick.

11ev. R1obert Secgewick lectured in $.he
CoBlege Hall on the 2nd inst. Bis subjeot
%Vns PUBLIC WORRUle, and hoe treated it
ivitb ail bis ivented powovr and eloquonce.
le showved the history of worbhip, and

descrihed the Edonie, .Patriarchal and Jewv-
ish Worship, and thon treated of iversbip as
conducrced ie the Presbyterian Church. It
was ful o? instruction anid of sond advice.
Iea insisted poiverfally on the simplioity and
liberty of Christian wership as opposedl
te the old ritualismn which se many seek
te impose où~ the ohurch. Instead o? giving

a full otitliee of the lecture we subjoin an
Cxtrnct.

",Surely if the partial adoption of litur-
gical formis would bo as the balm of Gilead
or as life fromi the dcad, to a sickly or
dying chnrch, the churches cnjoying and
using these forms continuously should ho
ail coniely without and ail glorious within:
life, vigour, and beauty, without spot or
wrinkle, or any such thing. Unless this be
so we Qhould pause and considor, lest the
medicine iastead of being a Catholicon
should prove but a nostrum and those wvho
propose it purchase for thoinselves the good
degre of spiritual quacks. The remedy,
if remedy is needed, is in our eovn hands.
Lot us use fully the meus wvithin our reach
and if' more bc needful God will reveal it
unto us. I would remind you that ours is
a histerical churcb, and that its story teills
<,f conflicts with civil and ecclesiastical
powvors, and of victories and triimphas t'ho
benefits floiving from which shall know ne
end, and the songs of which shall be ever
new. Our forms, few and simple as tboy
are, have a glorious past. They have te a
great extent nmade the B3ritish Isles, and
cbiefly Scotland, wbat they are in the
fanily of nations and in the galaxy of
churches. They are consonant te, the
rcason, and they are rooted je ib unchang-
ing instincts and enshrined in the hearts of
the people. And what they did they stil
are doing ýwith iecreased power ie the
lands that have been blessed ivith thorem
from tho anciet tinie. Presbyterian worship
is net yet effete in the land of Knox, and
Erskine, and Chalmers. The simple nu-
premcditated prayer bas stili power witli
GQd and prevails. The liturgy with. aIl its
pomp and eircumstance bus ne glery by
reasen of lhe glory that excelleth and ne
power te captivate and control the Scottish
Christian heart. And what these forma
have been, and are, at home, thoy must ho
here. Wiy shoculd they nothe as strong go
ntonld and perfect the religions lifo of
Nova Setia as of old Scotland?' They
wvill nover be tosted in this land of froc
institutions as they have been in tho ol.d
world, ner is thera nced thiat tbey should.
They new stand alike on their own historical
hases and thoir own meris, and thoy claim.
on these twe grounds te o te media of te-
ligieus lifé, and powcer, beautT .and benignity
te man bore as elsewhere. 'l o yen they are
entrustcdl and ie yeu the church has placed
a discretionary powcr te use tbemi fer the
onds ivhich God Ms ordaned. Go and do
se in the spirit and power of your illustri-
Our anccstry and yeu will notlahourin vain
net spend yeur .strengt1h for neught"-
We ceuld fi11 pages with wise and excellent
tbougbt admnirahly oxpressed, but we must
close. Tho largo audience listened with
rapt attention.
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Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytory met in te School-room
of St. David's Chiurchi on the 2nd March.
llovs. Robt. Wilson and J. G. Bayîis being
presont wcre invited to sit and correspond.

The Clcrk rcportcd that the Committec
appoiiütcd to raise a Presbytery fund hiad
considorcd the maLter, and had agreed to
ask the several congregations to pay to
such ftund one per cent. upon the amouat
paid to, their ininisters, and that ho had
notifiod the brethren of this arrangement.
The report wvns reeeivod andi approved, and
the ]Rev. S. Houston was appointod
Treasurer of this fund.

An application ivas liancled in from, the
Carleton Congregation, asking for moder-
ating in a eall. Agreed to grant moder-
ation.

Tise Prcsbytery took up the foliowving
niatters remitted by Synod for the consider-
ation of Preshyteries.

Firsi.-The nomination of a suitable
R ersors to f111 the office of Moderator of
Synod for the en.buing year, ivhereupon the

Rev. Mn. Harvey ivas unanimouisly nomi-
niated.

Second. - The reconstruction ; of tise
Presbytories of York, St. Stephen, and St.
Johin,'iereupon i: ivas resolved to, ask for
a conference of those, tbree Presbyteries on
this subject during the next meeting of
Synod at Charlottetown; and the Cierk
was instructed to communicate this reso-
lution to the other Presbytenies.

Rev. James Bonnet then stated that the
:Rov. I.obt. Wilson, who was then present,
ivas desirous of presenting an application to
be received as a àMinister in connexion ivith
this Church. This intimation was gladiy
received, and as tIse hour of adjourtîment
had arrived, it was agreed that Mr. Wilson
be heard in regard to his application at 3
o>celock.

Rev. Mr. Wilson addressed tIse Presby-
tery expnessing lus admiration of the Pres-
byterian s.ystemn of Church governnent, and
his desire to become a Miaister of the
Presbyterian Church-his readiaess to sub-
scribe its formulas and submit to its
discipline. lie showed by vanicd testimony
bis good standing in tise Congregntionai
body, of which hoe had been a ministen for
niany years, in Scotland and England and
in these Provinces. Ho gave oxplanations
regarding bis presen t position> and ex-
pressed lisis readiness to answer any on-
quiries that nuay be proposed to him.

On motion of tise ]Rev. N. MfcIav,
soconded by the Rev. James Bonnet, iL was
uuanimously nesolved as follows:

"11That tIse application of the Rev. 'Robt.
Wilson be condially received, and, together
%with, bis testianonials, forwarded for the
consideration of Synod. That meanwliile

this 1>resbytery takec him under our cane
and givo him, snob omployment ns may hoj
practicable ivithin our bounds--and fur-
thon, that the Board of Home Missions bc
notificdl of Mr. Wilson's application to, and
reception hy this Presbytcry, with a requost
tisat untit the meeting of Synod, hoe ho
considened a labo)urer under the direction et
tho Board."

The Frcsbytory thon appointed Mr.
Wilson to prnch in Carleton next Sabbathi
in tho morning andi in tise evening, to sup-
ply the puipit of Mr. McKay, to ivhom the
Presbytory liad assignod duties nt Piserinco

and Canleton. It ivas furthen agreed that
after noxt Sabbath the service of Mn.
WVilson shouid bo placesi at tise disposaI of

the Presbytery of York, and the Clerk ivas
instnncted to givo notice of this fact to the
Clerk of said Presbyteny.

The Presbytory tlon took up the remit
of Synod anent the mode of appointiug
Synodie Committees. For thte appoint.
mont of the folloiving Committees, viz.:-
Home Mission, Foreign Missions, Supple-
moents and Superintendonce of Hall, the
Preshytcry agreed to recommend that each
Presbytery shall appoint a Ministen and
an E ldor,-that Preshyterios numbering
twelve MinisLors shaîl appoint two Minis-
tors and two Elders-and that Presbyteries
numbering tiventy.four Ministers shaHl ap-
point thneo Ministers and three Eiders, and
that the othon committees ho appointed as
hieretoforo.

It as thon agreod to hold the noxt
meeting of Presbyteny in this place on the
23rd March, instant, at Il o'clock, a. m.
The Prosbytory thon adjourned to meet for
the visitation of St. David's Chi-ch, this
evening at 7.30.

ST. D.&viD's CnuRCHi,
Same day, half.past 7, p. m.

Tise Pnesbytery met this eveniug, ne-
cording to appointmont, for visitation of
st. DaisCngregation. After praiso,
prayer, reading and exposition of Seriptore
by the Modenaton, the Presbytery wvas con-
stituted.

The visitation of the Congregation iras
thon pnoceeded ivith, the following parties
appeaning at the bar: tho, Pastor, Rev. N.
McKay; on behaîf of the Eiders, Messrs.
Allen, Wilson, Milligan, Douglas, and
Chisholmn; and on behaîf cf the Trustees,
Messns. Wiilet, Fraser and Welsh.

The questions cf thse formula for visita-
tion boing put, the answens were mnade as
f ohiows:

The Paston said that ho ondeavours to
pi*each the gospel faithfully ; does not hold
catechotical diets; visits tIse Congregation
from bouse to, bouse as often as lie a;
always visits tho affileted; is regulatr la bis
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attendance on Chureh courts; as a rule ad-
ministers the saerament of bnptism in au
orderly way ; does flot administer baptismr
to infants w'hose parents arc not in fellow-
ship; has no Bible class under his personal
supervision.

The Eiders answered that they generaily
triedl te eai-ry ont the duties of visiting,
advising and praying with the families of
their several districts ; watciiing carefuliy
over the members ; visit the afflieted; at-
tend the meetings of Session, and, as ap-
pointed, otiier Church Courts; and attend
and take part in prayer meetings.

The Session answered that there is not a
competent riumberof Eiders ; have districts
aiiotted, but owing to thecir fewness cannot
fuily overtake them, but mean to eleet ad-
ditionai Eiders et an eariy date; are carefai
flot to admit te seaiing ordinances persons
under censure in other Congregations; have
no meetings for conference and prayer ex.
clusively; as far as they can, give attention
to the conduet and training of baptized
youtli, se as te induce that class to dedicate
themseives to God; have one Sabbath
Sehool superintended by one of their nuni-
ber and two others of them are teachers ;
contributed to the Church schemes during
the past year as foiio'ws :-Widowvs Fund,
S8.70; Synod Fund, $25.00 Supplement:
Fand, $73 56 : Homo Mission, $37.50;
Foreign Mission, $30.00; te ordinance of
praise is generally observed by the congre-
gation, and order is taken that it bc con-
ducted in a beeoming manner; religion is
in a fiourisbing state, an evidence of which
is that 34, most of them young people,
were aelded to the membership during the
year 1869 ; and their financiai affairs are
transactcd by Trustees under the Incorpora-
tion Act.

The Trrustees said that they give the
Minister $1,000 per annuni ; would increase
ehat salary if eireumustances perrnitted;
discharge their obligations te the pastor to
the leteer; meet their liabilities promptly;
the Minister's salai-y is raisedl by seat res,
Sabbath collections and subscription; meet
uîonthly, and end their llnanciai. year in
July.

It was further eiicited by questions put
by mebrs of Presbvtery that there ivas
paid o i purposes dîtring thie year $2,-
998,44 ; that the Congregational deht is now
S3,200, hiaving cleared off $1,200 during
the past yeur.

The members of Presbytery being calied
on, cadi and ail gave exipression to their
feelings in the warmest manner as to the
~rogress manifesced by the above auswvers.

Ir ea etailed in a ftîller manner to,
the delighit of the Presbytery the tokens of
spiritual life that have been visible for some
time past, speciaily at the prayer meetings
and classes of young communicants. The

foliov.ving finding was then corne to by the
Court-

Il rhat this Presbytery httving heard and
carefully ronsidered the answers made by
the Paster, Eiders and Trustees of titis
Congregation, express their gratitude te
God for tice progress that is evident in idi
departients; congratulate the, Pustor and
Session on the tokens of spiritual life that
arc manifest, particulariy among the young,
aud pray that the efforts put forth may be
stili more abundantly acknowvledIgcd; cota-
mend the diligence of the Trustees in dis-
charglng their obligations, and cspecially
lu the reduticion of the Chuirch debt; and
encourage ail sections of the congregation
tu procced as they have been doing in the
Lord's work-in adding to the niember-
ship, contributing to Mýissionis, and in al
ehristian work."-

It ivas then moved and agreed tu thtt
Mlr. Houston exehange pulpits iviti Mr.
McKay et the morning diet on Sahitaci the
13th of this month, snd read, the above
finding te the Congregation.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The ?resbytery of 1'ictoc' met in John
Knox's ehurch, New Glasgow, on the
22nd uit., and %vas coustituted by the Rev.
George Roddick, Moderator, with whim
ivere presene the Revds. David Roy, D. D.,
George Walker, James ]iayne, D. D.,
A. P. Miller, D. B. Blair, George Patter-
son, James Thompson, John Machinnon,
Alexander Ross, R. J. Grant, C. B. Pit-
biado, A. J. Mowett, and J. F. Ferbes,
Ministers, and Messrs. James Fraser, John
Miller, Henry ArchibaidJohn, D. Camcrcn,
James Pavison, and Johin Mackenzie,
Ruling Eiders.

The Revdls. John Stcwart and Thonmas
Ctxmming being present, took their scats as
correspo4ding members.

A Commission from. the Sesbion of
Gienelg, appointing Mr. Henry Archibaid
their representative Eider lu Presbyteries
and Synod during the ensuing ycar, -was
read , sustained, and is naine added to the
roll.

Tie Presbytery thon took, up the cati
frein Chaîruers Cýhurci, Halifax, te the
Bey. C. B. Pitblado.

The Rev. Mr. Murray's report of tie
fuifilment of his appointment lu connection
with titis cati, was read snd approved.

Messrs. Alexander Cumminger, John A.
Xirk, M. P. P., Alexander Fisher, Angus
Cameron, and Niel Gunu, sppeared as
Comumissioners frora Glenelg and East
River, St. Mary's; Messrs. Rohert Mur-
ray, Robert Boak, and J. C. McIntosi, as
Commissioners froin, Chalmers Chnreh,
and the Rev. John Cameron, ns a Commis-
sioner from the Hailfax Presbytery.
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After the rensons for snd against trans-
iatin<v Mr. Pitblado wcre read-the, Coin-
missioncrs on both sides were fuliy board,
and the Presbytery, at Mr. Pitbiado's te-
quest, land given their advice, so far as they
could do so, in the natter-ho dccided to
refuse the cali, wvhich aecordingly wvss set
aside, and the Commissioners informed to
that, affcct.

The Homie Mission B3oard baving ap-
pointcdl the Rev. John F. Forbes to labour
in Cape Breton frocs the 4thi Sabbath of
Mstch to the 3rd Sabbath of A pril, the
Piesbytery agreed to supply his pulpit dur-
ing his absence.

.£hePresbytery agrced to hold their nrest
meeting in the Merigomish Church, on
Tuesday, Match 29th, at Il A. M., for or-
dinsry business.

JOIrN MACEINNON, Clerk,

Presby'tery of P. M. Island.

This Presbytery met in Qucen Square
Church, Charlottetown, on the 23rd inst.
The mnembers presont wvcre Revds. J.
Allan, A. Campbell, 1. Murray, A. Camer-
on, Moderator; D. MeNeili, R. Laird,
Clerk ; J. G. Camneron, and S. Ljawson,
Ministers; Messrs. J. Bearisto, D. Laird,
and D. Lawson, Eiders. Rev. A. Stirling,
eorresponding member. Rev. J. G. Camer-
on reported his fulilment of the dnty to

pach at West Point, and doclare the put.
ptvcant. Ri report was spproved, sud

Rtcv. aR. Cumming was appointed Modera-
tor of the Session of West Point, &--.

A louter wvas read frocs Rev. G. Patter-
son, Convener of the Committee on the
a-cd and infirmn Ministers' Fund, cailing
te attention of Prcsbytery to the subjeer.
Rev. D. MeNeilli movcd that the Presby-
tery refer the subjeet to Sessions to do
what they can to meet it. Rev. R. Laird
movcd, in amendmient, that the Presbytery
recommend Sessions to consider the sub-
jeet, and, if they sec cause, to use ineunns
to aid the Pund. The ameudmont %vas
prcferred-two voting for the motion.

Thc folloving appointments for the sap-
p ly of vacancîcs and Cascum pec wcre macle
byrcsbvtery :-Rev. A. Stirling to su p]y
Charlottetowýn tili the lOth of April, ReV.
.A. Campbll to predch at Brookfleld on
the second Sabbath of March, in lieu of a
Ssbbath service to be gyiven by hin to Cas-
cumpec, but to be supplied by Mýr. Layton.
Mr. Layton to supply West Foin t, and ulso
Csscumpcc, tilI the opening of the nav'iga-
tion; Rcv. W. Stewart to prcach at West
River on the first Sabbath of March, and
aftcrwards to. supply West St. Peters titi
recalicd; Rov. S. Lawson te supply Cas.
cumpcc on tIc first Sabbath of Match, cx-
changing for this purpose with the Modera-

tor, who also is to supply Cascumpec on
the second Sabbatli of Mvarch. ' Mr. J. A.
Lawson wViI appointcd agent for the P?'es-
bilerian ini the congregation of West St.
]?eters. The 1resbytery agreed to hold a
general meeting in Charlottetown on thD
third Wedncsday of Ma*v; and then ad-
journed to meet in the Ohiurch of Cove-
head, on the fourth Wcdnesday of Mýarch,
at il. o'clock.

ROBERT LAiRD, Clerk.

Presbytery of Tatamagouohe.

This Court has had various meetings
since Synod. In what; followvs we give the
principle items of' its business.

A strong recommendation was given to
the congregations under their charge as to
the propriety of publishing annually, de-
taiîed reports of their financial affairs, 6m-
bracing individual subscriptions, church and
missionary collections, in short ail the
monies raised and expended during the
year, and further that thcse reports bc
printed in such numbers as to admit of a
copy being placed in the hands of cach
contributor.

A Committee w'as appointcdl to enquire
as to the amount of suplý of religious
ordinances enjoyed.b the la ourers on the
Intercoloniai Railway about Wallace River
and Folly Lake. The Commitic reported
that generally there was no destitution of
grace, and more particnigrly that the 1>res-
bytcry of Truro fiad been supplying theni
with a good measure of regulari*v. This
being so there sened to be no eaul mean-
whiie for thc interference of the Prcsbytery,
which was the conclusion coma tu, and the
Comm-ttee were continued te wvateh over
the matter.

Thc Rev. W. S. Darragh of Goose
Riv-r, a member of the Presbytery, hiaving
been appointed Inspector of Schools for the
Couty of Cumberland, a communication
was receivcd frors the Home Mission B3oard
cnquiring -%vlether this being so, the Pres-
byterv ,vishcd the continuance of lis sup-
plemnet aftcr the date of bis appointment,
i.e., Sept. lst, 1869. It was unanimously
agrecd that Mr. Darragli's supplement ho
withdrawn so long as lie holds his present
appoistmcnt, and tliat the Board ho ask-ed
to pay him one quarter's supplement dating
frotn Juiy lst, 1869.

Thc Agcd and Infirm Ministers Fund
'vas taken into consideration, wlien the
Presbytery cordislly approved of the scheme
generally.7 Ail the Ministerjal brethrcn
preserit subscribed amounts srigfroni
twventy dollars downwards, ançl thea Cierk
wvas authorized to write to the absent
brethren on the subjeet, informin tliein of
the Presbytery's action, and inviting their
co-operatlon. Z
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It was unanimously agreed to norninate
tha Roey. Rlobert Scdgwick of Musquodoboit,
as a lit andi proper persoxi te nct as Moder-
ator of the coming Synod.

The Ilenuits of Synod to Preshyteries
weco appointed to bc considered at flha next
meteting, wvhicii is te be heid nt Tatarna-
gouchz on thiesecond Tuesday of May nt

Il 'ciock.

OBITUARY.

Our obituary notices arc bccoming pain-
fùlly frequent. Our Chureh certaini1y nceds
accessions, for much worth anti excelence
are beiug calicd a:way. Sinco our last issue
a biank lias been left lin Poplar Grove,
Churcb, andi fait far beyond it, in the un-
expecitd death of

Mr. George Hutton.
Mr. Ilutton was born lin Perth Jan. 4tb,

1801, anid dieti in Hlalifax on Feb. 24th,
1870, agcd 69 ycars. Ha wvas a stroxig
active mani, a 'veek prior to bis deccase.
J-is disease tiherefore ran its course rapidly.
H-e endureti most patiently the trials of that
last wcek, ivas found waiting for the Mastcr's
cal], and deplarcd himof wiiiing to depart
anid joyrfuliy crossed Ilthe narrow stream of
death.

Andi now that lia has gone te bis rest, we
bear eheerfuil tcstimony te his ivorth andi
usefulness. In doing so, ive shahl notice bis
profession, bis officiai -vork as an Eider,
andi a fcw traits of character.

13y profession hae was a, teacher. lic titi
indeeï'serve lus ime te the dry-goods
business ; but prefarring the occupation of
bis maternai ýrandfather Mr. George Clark,
whlo ivas Parush School Master in Caputh,
hae aidad him, and for soe time actati as
substitue Parochial Teachier. Ha niight
prubably bave succeedeti bis vexierable grand

paeno1r wbom be biad a profounti respect>
bu eng from conviction, a membar of the

Secession Church, bc wouid flot compromise
his prineiplas by joiaing te Estabiied
Church. Becomning ateachierlbowevar fromi
ebeoice, and combining with the taacbar's
ordinary work, the instruction of te deaf
and duunb, lie foiiowad the profession on-
titusiasticaiiy for a lialf caatury.-

Ris attention was first directeti te tha
condition andi caims of the dent iint dumb,
by a dent mute boy being brou-, lit te bim,
while in Caputh ]?arish Scitool, roi sec if ha
coxilt do anything for him. Th'ie art of
deaf mute instruction ivas tue', in its li-
faiiy, oniy tivo institutions buing in Grat
Britain, ind botli of recent enini; wbile
information on the subjeot wn t vcry
accessible. Denicti the opportuiiriy of in-
siglitinto the system pursuei l(i iibucghi,
aund titus thrown, entirely on bis own re-

sources, be carveti eut a pnth for himsolf,
carrying en, uxider extraordinary difficul-
tics and disadvantage.4, the instruction of
bis mute pupii* nlong wvitb a proinisruoxis
scitoot ot hicaring and speakino' children,
wsith a degrec of success, certaiiIy -not suir-

p assedi and rarelycequalled, aven in thte pub.
lc Institutions exclusively devotcd tel thte

education of the deaf andi damb.
From a source entireiy reliabla, wv lenrn

Ltha facts just srateti, andi fartbcr, tbat bis
vieivs on the subjeet of ])caf Mute Instruc-
tion wvere se far in advancc of bis Lime, that
soime of them carricti out practically l)y hiim
40 y cars ago, arc only now beixig r-ecog-,nized
and ndopted as fixeti principles in the Insti-
tutions of' Britain and America.

Atter bis mnarringe in 1824, anti ramoval
to Perth, w'here hie opencti a private sehool,
ha continued for mauy ycars the constant
instruetor, guide, counlscilor, anti friand of
the deaf mutes of that ci2y wbethcr cdu-
cateti or uneducateti, holding religions
meetings tvith thein evcry Sabbatli, anti
labemxrir.g for tsheir matarial, moral anti
spirituali wolfare, ia avery wny ivitbout fe
or rc'mard.

lI November 1858 ho paid a visit te his
son tite hbond teacher of the Nova Scotia
Institution for the dent anti dumnb, romain-
ing titi Juiy 1859, andi the coxisequene was
ii removai, at his son's earnest requast and
with the sanction of the, Directors, te aid
our infant inistitution bere, wiren 'vaut of
funtis preventeti the employment of an adi-
ditionai teacher. For twe or tbrc years,
ha gave bis services gratuitously for -vhich
tbcse Provinces anti Nova Scotia particular-
]y, should yet inake a siffable acknowledgrnent,
seeing that ha naver at any Lime in Nova
Scoftia, receiveti a remuneration equivalent te
ztha wortit of his services. If our Institu-
tion bas provati a dccided success, its usafai-
ness under God, in ne smnll Ineasure may
ba traceti to bis self-sacrifice anti davotion
te, iLs interests.

WVe xnay bore att that for the lnst few
yenrs, hae ;vas President of the Halifax anti
Dartmouth Teachiers' Association, andi aise
for soe years Vice Presitient of the Educa-
tional Association of Nova Scotia, and a
mnember et thte Educationai Institute of
Soctland.

OFFICIAL WOItK AS ELDEIt.

For 30 y ars Mr. 1Hutten ivas a Ruling
Eider ia tite Northt U. P. Chutait Perth,
of wviici 1ev. Dr. Young wvas se long
mnister, anti tha foliowing Disjunction
Cartificate 'viii show tha estimation in witicit
ha iras boit.

PERTEi, 19th Match, 1860.
The Session of the North Unitedi Pres-

byterian, Chutaih regret tbe departure of
their brother, Mr. George Ilutton, for £
foreiga country, and desire te express titeir
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esteem, (or hi.s Christian ebaracter, and
higli nppr-ceiationi of his many ),cars' faith-
fui aîîd valitable officiai labouirs.

It is thecir caracst lrayer that lie imay bc
convoecd in safty to the land of bis adop-
tion, and there enioyqý abundant and mni-
fest tokens of the diine favor. May ho be
long spared to benetit Society there with
the gifts and graces %vith wbvichi lie has
benefited Society lîece!

They bîîmbly hope that, thouffh they
rnay never ny more bc permitted esol
communion iin this prcscnt world, eby May
meet once more, and forever, ia the Gene-
rai Assembly and Church, of tho First-born
in I c1avenly places.'"

Signed in anme, end by appointment of
the Session.

ROBERT CAbIEROxN, Mfoderator.
Joux GitAT, Session Clerk.

For the lest ton years ho was an Eider in
Poplar Grove Church; and the esteem and .
affection with 'vhîch lie %vas regardod, whcen
chosen to the office, iuereased tilt the day of
his remov.,l. Hie was a mode! Eider. He
magnified bis office. When bis district wvas
vlsited by the Pastor, hoe was hy bis side
doing his full shere of the ivork, and every-
%vhere wveicome. The sick wili nover fo0ebis regniar, affectionate, prayerful, eheeerfuil
calîs, froin vcek to wceek; bis methodical
arrangemeats enabling him to accomplish
a great deal of work. Ia prayer-meeting
he was always presont, (save wvhen hoe re-
maiaod in *the Institution that his son
miglit attend,) and lie %vas ahvays reedy to
contribute bis prayer or remerk to the edifi-
cation of the meeting. Ia Session, of
which hoe %vas c]erk, he wvas judicions, tirm,
yet very tender and charitable; and on a
sacramental Sabbatli ho wvns peeuliarly ia.
bis elemoat, solemin, serene, joyful; so that
wthether we cali to remembrance bis vonor-
able appearence or bis publie or private
-vork, ive knowv that, without exception, bis
associates la office and the church wili on-
dorse our statemeat thth aamoe
Eider."ba"hwsamoe

]EUS CILARACTER.

What wc have said reveals bi.s eharacter
to some extent. It shows that hoe was "la
faitbful man, and feared God ebovo maay."
Mle was one of those Wvho "Ifollowed the
Lord fidily." As a man, hoe 'as sotind la
judgment, independeat in thought, upriglit
in character, dccided in bis opinions, aad
truc to bis convictions. As a Christian, ho
wes guilciess and unwvorldiy ; hoe %vas warm
-yea, ardent, and 'vithal, Catholie and
charitable. More than ail, lie wL-ed with/
G4d and walked loviagly and joyfully.-
Ho lied a cica'r, strong, realiziag, unfaîter-
ing faith, ivhich made bim ever cheerful,
hopeful, and happy. Amid successive ho-
rcaycmeats, (for lie had buricd niue chul-

dren ont of tweive, whom the Lord gave
him,> lic wvas sustaincd becauso bis faith -in
God nover failed. Mlis latest exorcise iii
Poplar Grovo praycr-meeting wvas charac-
terastic, and a fittiiig close to lais Nvork.
Ilc spoko fromn the words, "lRejoice in the
Lord; and again, I say, rejoicel", Ali
lîcagrd,%Yithi pleasure and' profit,-not a few
spokoe of the addrcss on tiacir 1hoaneiverd
wvalk,-biit none tlaougbt tlaey wvcro to hear
bis voice no more, and tiat hoe was so soon
to en ter into the joy of bis Lord.

But so it wvas. On the next Lord's day
ho ivas sick, and bis son, was ordained an
Eider. During tho week tho EIder of'for-ty
years was callcd home; and seldoni bas
any coagregation more deeply inoitirnd
over an Elder's death. Tho Session ordlered
e suitable statemont to ho entered on their
records, expressive of their eppreciation of
lus eharacter and usefulness, and of their
deep sympathy witlî Mrs. Mnuttoii aad fa-
miy in thicr bercavement.

The Christian Movement in Mada
gascar.

Dr. DÀvIDSoN bas sent a loUter from
Madaîgascar to Dr. Burns Thîomson, of the
Edinburgh Mledicel Mission, giving somo
interesting details of the stato of mattors in
Madagascar, 'vherc ho occupies a most im-
portant position et Court. The letter is
dated November. Dr. Davidson savs t-
"lThe wvholc of Imorina is aow nominally
Christian. I bave already iaformcd you of
tie burning of the Mdots, and tbe great
spread of Christianîty. Sincè I wa-otc tic
change bias boon goîag on. Churches by
tbe bundred bave been ereeted, eut1 religi-
ons services establislîed This chIurchi-
building and church-goiag is partly spon-
taneous, ced partly tic result of a béar
emoag the people that negct la thest re-
spects %vould ofl'ead the Government. In
maay districts the people are ignorant of
even the rudimentary notions of Christian-
ity, and meet, Quaker-like, in silence, and
doper: %vithout any wvorship; bat tbev tire,
as a rule, aaxious to receive istruction,
but the means of meeting an emergcncy so
sudden and nexpccted are totally inade-
quitte. The oldor churclies, wivare titore
are numbers of traincd and trustcd mcm-
bers, cxerted tlîcmselves in the wvork of
evangelisation. The nambers sent, hoiv-
ever, %voe far from meeting the accessities
of tic country districts. The resuit of ne-
gotiations bas been that the verioes
ehurches la the capital bave collected
moaey, and have chosen mon to be sent to
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the country as preachers. Tho monoy col-
lected by tho churclies is supplcmented by
the Governmont, nnd the people se chosen
arc sont ont in the naine ef the Queen, tho
church ini the Court, and the church whichi
solectcd the mon anta assisted in tho ex-

pe >s. "ey preacher sont eut is solected
freoy b th Chistans et' the indiviclual

toin» chutyrctlies, and partly s upportcd by tho
said tewn claurches; but tlioy are ali ap-
proved et' by the Qucen, receive instructions
from bier, arc freed frein Governmcnt duty
b ylier, and, et' course, are cbiofly responsi-
ble te bier.

Aftor cxplaining the modificd form et'
State Cburch, wvhich fias been thus set up
te meot the pecultir circuinstances et' the
case, b1r. I)avidson says religions anti pe-
litical motives have both liait a sharo in
dictating the noi' policy. That the prcachi-
ors wvill bhoIlused as pelitical agents te
soe extont la inevitable, but this is net
the objeet preposed hyv the Qucen in send.
ing them eut. The Malagascy Churcb, ns
a persectited Clîurch, bas beon a prospereus
ono. Lot us earnostly hiope that in its non'
condition it may net; lose its eld spirit."'

Dr. L;avidson then refers, te the wverk et'
other societies in ether provinces. IlYou
knov,-" lie says, Ilthat tho Lutlieran
Chutrcbi et Nor'vay has establislied a mis-
sion in tho fletsileo, at a place called Betafo.
Threo missienaries reached MUadagascar
t'rom Nerwvay about three or feur years age,
and some nana others have come out this
year. When they firat. hegan mission wurk
in the Betsileo evory obstacle n'as put in
their way, and the.v were subjcted net only
te petty annoyanees frit te real hardships,
whvlîi they beore without cemplaint; but
%çliile they are new allowed perfect freedem
te teachi and preaeh, it la evidont that a
streng secret influence la hein g exertcd te
prevent tho natives attending t heir instruc-
tions. I have just te-day reeeived letters
from the native paster ef a cengregatien,
fouaded by the Church Mlissionary Society
nt Vobimar in the extreme north, by which
it is plain that the Church M4issionary Se-
eiety's COnvert& there are enduring a mild
spreies et' perseution nt the banda et' the
autherities oft' dat place. They say that
nowv they aire in a wvorse condition than
wben they were under the old boathen Go-
ve-nment, inasmuch as thon leas influence
n'as exerted te hinder the attendance et'
the people on thecir siervices than non'. The
cause et' aIl tlîis is plain :the Government
have net adepted Christianity in the ab-
stract, but the special Churcli organisation
already existing, and thoy casrry s0 far their
old ]lîctlien prejadices inte their Christian-
ity. Tiîey wvere intolerant heiciens ; they

prmse fair te be intolerant Clîristians.-
Tirintolerance is et' tbo sly kind, net

ameunting te open opposition; but the in-

fluenceofet the Qucen is se strong that,
without resorting te violence, sho can pro-
vent the peo ple fremn attonding chapels not
appreved eof by liersoîf. The result is titat
the narrewness and bigotry of those in
power are standing greatly in tb'3 way of

hoe spread of tho Gospel out of Imerina. I
trust that broader and more libcral Views
may bc attaincd by thoEe in power, and
thiat every f'recdem mnay ho grantcd te the
agents of etiier niissionary secictice te
carry on thuir work in the island. And it
newv surelybecomcs tho duty eof the London
Missionary Society te sec that it exorcises
its influence openly and hionestly in faveur
of the representatives eof otiier denemina-
tiens of' Christians Who are labouring in
new and difflenît fields. I do net tlhin it
neccssary at presont te enter inte particu-
lars, but I can assure yeu that so many ob-
stacles are puit inte the ~va ef tho missions
establislbed by the OlIurch and Lutheran
Secieties, that they wvill be driven te estab-
lishi missions in the capital, unless more
frecdom is allowed them.

Moravian Missions.
Accerding te a recent work the missions

at the present consist eof 88 stations, 318
European mnissionaries, 1,021 native assist-
ants, 300 sehoolmasters and sehoolmîs-
threses 70,311 members et' the Church ga-

thrdfrem. the heathen, about hall being
British subjeets, 20,721 communicants,
20,000 chilfiron in day schools, and 19,000
in Sunday sehools. The numbers wero
thus distributed about the end eo' 1867 :

Stations. In Congregations.
Greenland.......... 6 1,787
North Amerina and La-

brador........... S 1,27
British WcSt ladies ... 32 26,964
Danish Wcst Indies... 8 6,062
SouitbAmerlca-!d Sur-

inam............. 12 24,760
Blusquito Coast ... 6 662
Southi Afiica .... 12 8,75
Australia........... 2 56
N. W. India (for Tibet) 2 8

88 70,311

Zulu Mission.

Mr. Tyler writes of a little ehurch at the
Inhlîmbiti, under the pastoral care eof a
native Christian :

Il'Thrce years ago, these individais (the
church members.) were found by Umbiana
as fllthy and disgusting as any eof the wild
heathen in these rnggged places. .. ..
The neat littie chapol wvas crowded te over-
llowing, and as many steod about the door
and Windows as could obtain a hearing. At
the Communion Service, the hieathen re-
inained, and the, contrast between them, ia
thecir nakednesss and fllth, and their neatly
clad lhappy-looking Christian friends, was
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qI te marked. GodI is truly blessing the
labors of titis native brother."

Gaboon Mission.
Mr. Walker, of the Gaboe» Mission,

speaking of a Young man wvhô bcd just
prolcssed bis fai th in O)r*st, says:

I have tho more hope of himi tîtat lie
lias not been a bard drinker; that, is, I have
flot known of lus being such, and there are
vcry few in titis country of wvlom I could
say that. I know that almost ail drink.

ITiti, CuRsE OF? INTE3IPERANCE.
Alcolhol is the hurning cîîrse of thiscoun.
try. AntI the traders, witii one exception,
are as remorseless as the grave. If they eau
gain a foiv pounds of ivory or india-
rubber, tbey care net if tbe liquor they soul
destrys every living being in Africa.-
Thero is perfect reeklessness in these wvbo
coma bore ; no thought for anything except
for the grcatest gna in the two or thre
yoars thev are te romain. And beov many
of tbem, when cotinting the fev days te
their departur -, and seeîng home and ail its
je.ys senear, were eut dovn in aday! We
licar ne more of the siave-trade n this
coast. God lias thrown a wvalI hflire
around it, wliicb the wvhite man must pene.
trate witiî great caution, and it wvill bo a
auro defonce against any general invasion.
But Satan is net te bc tbus defaeted, and
wvbere the foot of the wvhite man bas nover
trod, the fiery streamn of alcebeol relis and
burns,.eanising wvasto and anguisb and ber-
rers greater titan the middle passage over
,%vitnebsscd. Somo people wonder wiiy tho
coast tribcs of Africa waste aîvay and dis-
appear. lt is ne 'vonder te one wvhe lives
here, with lus oves open, unless lie himsclf
lias ceme wihin the maelstrom. The
ceast is beleaguered ivith the lîosts ef
San;t and tbey are beld, persistent, untir-

inunserupulous, unmnerciful. If you
wstaknew seine ef the concomitants ef

the rum trade and rum-drinking, mond
Prov. xxiii. 33. These are our real obsta-
clos. lleatlienism is bad, but unmixed il. is
nef imprognable. Nitie-tonths of the liquor
expertcd fmom Liverpool comes te tlîis
coast. American traders gonemally are tho
saine. P-ray ferus, that therermaylhe found
ten rightceus mon liera, and that ail the
people perisli net."-

Western Turkey Mission.

At a Union Meeting of Missionarios,beold
in September, at Cesarea, the first business
was to consider a proposition from Moonja.
seen, (about twelve miles distant) for the
formation of a church in that place, and
the ordination as pastor of Mr. Gregory
Bogsiana, who bad been educatod at theo

Theological School at Marsovan, and biad
for soma yoars iahourcd among thora as a
preacher aûnd sehiool-mnster. Mr. Fnrn't.
wvorth writes of tho oxamination wvhich, was
hield in Moonjisoon:

IlTho little chapel wvas crowdeà with an
attentive and deoply interestod audience
during tho oxamination, Arzncnians antd
Moslems seeming hardly less in torestid than
our own bretbren.

IlAmong tiioso prescrnt from abroad was
an <id policeman, a Mohammedan, from
the uty. I afterwards met himn et the
palace, and ho expressed his admiration of
the candidate, sa.ying, ' From twenty
moutits thcre camne forth words to entang«lo
him, but hoe couid not ho takeon.' Thoe
Moblecms manifestcd the :nost lively intcrest
in the examination on tho character and at-
tributes of God."

The ordination took, place in a garden,
whero it is proposed by and by to huild a
large church. Mr. Farnsworth continues :

",I t was estimatcd that in the gardon and
on the wails surrounding it thora were as
many as three hundred persens. For two
hatous tlîey gave niost excellent attention,
and some were deeply affccted. One, a
Mosiem, wvas reproved by some one tîcar,
who said, 1 Wiy do you weep at the %yards
of thesa infidels ?" Tho other replled,
' Tese are not the words of infidels; they
are God's ivords.'

*1In the evorning there wvasa social gather
ing on thte roof of the pastor's house. '[ho
fuli moon shono se brigbrly tbat laînps were
scarcely necessary for readiag. There, was
singing, for wvhich this congregration, and
especially the womnen and cbuldren, arc
famous; and beferc parting, a former
prcacber recalled the days of bis labours,
(lating from a rimo wvhen there was no
breibren there, and none but Moslemns
dared reccive bim as a guost.

IlThis churchi starts witb a good prospect
of vigorous growvrl. It assumes the cadire

responsibility of thoir pastor's support, and,
according to the rule of our mission, maises
haîf of it front thie flrst. The burden is
pretty heavv, as there are but four or five
fitmilies that cando muccii; but it isassumed
in a good -,pirit, and %va trust they wili re-
ceivo tbe >lessing prcmised te those wlio
sew liheralîy."

Labours amiong Women at Ahmed-
nuggur.

Duî'ing the pa8t year, Mrs. Bissel! has
gained access te six faxnilies of the higher
caste, most of wbom at her approach eall
in their friends and neighbours to share the
privilege of ber conversation. The womerî
admit the truth of the Divine message, but
say they are are afraid of their false gods
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and know not how to get rid of them. Tie
lutter gees on to say-

IlAt tihe first visit ln ono place expensivogoid ornanieuts wvero displayed, and the talk
turîsed on weariag ornamneuts. Que of thse
ivomea asked te o ahloted to put a pair of
gold bangles on Mrs. I3isscl's hands, and
snid, 1 You look se well witl tlscm, why
doa't yos îvear tiem 1' Tisen a short para-
graph îvits rend on wvlat are the truc orna-
ments of'womn. But the %vomaa pressect
lier case. ' You %wear these bangles home,
ansd ho sulky two or slsreo days. Don't
speakz a word to your hushand, aad lie ivill
gct tliem. for you. Tlsat's the way we do.'
Shie ivas evidently speaking from experi-
ence V,

Miss Pollock, of the Madura, mission,
writes conceraing the samne kind of work:

«The îvoFr is different , ln some respects,
from what I lsad anticipated. It is flot
going quietly te a house and sitting dowa
with two or three women, talking ivith
thcmn, gaining their confidence, and thea
tellîng them of the love of Jeéss; for my
npproach to a lieuse i3 at signal for nearl'y
ail the women la the village te congretrate.
If 1 go te another honse, ail follow. Their
mnud houses are built s0 near together as te
bc more likec different apartments ln the
saine house than separate homes; and their
iatercarse with each other 1850o unrestrain-
cd, that quiet privacy le almost unattain-
able. My taika 'witli them mnubt be mure
like an adress te an audience, than an in-
formnai talk. Did I net thus make it, lu
some dcgree, a formai matter, thse confusion
of tongues on their part would soon put an
end te ai effort on mine."

PRESETTERIAN CRUROJI OP TUF. U.
STATEs.-Tse Preshyterian Oburch of
the United States supports 135 ordained
foreign missienaries, besides teachers, doc-
tors, and native agents. The "INew
Sehool" used te, work with the 4merican
Board. This co-operation is now te cease ;
aud the Presbyterians are te coaeatratoi
their energies on their owa Missions.

LONDON MI55IONARY SOCIETY.-ln
view of tise changes taking.place and the
rapid developments of the niissionary work
la Madagascar, this Society 15 anxi1ous to
lucrease its working force la the is]and.-
Useful positions ean be found for twelve
missionaries, two physicians, and two
trained school-masters. This number la,
asked for by the laborers on the ground.
To equip, isend forth and sustain these,

would add largcly to the expenditttres uif
Ithe mission, but feeling the pressing need
Iof sucli a reinfor.ement, several stcadfast
friends of the cause have forwarded gene-
v ous donations. The aim of such a large
incrense, is flot only to nmeut tho urgent de-
marid, but te train up a native ministry
,Yvho shall ho fitted for ovangelistie wvork at

home, and wvho shail pass beyond tu, the
African continent as the missiossaries of the
Madagascar Chiurch. It is estimatefi by
oîîe ot the missionaries that 50,000 peopie
are now associated over the country with
the Christian cause.

Tusu We5LEY.ÀN MissioNARny SOCIETY
reports a remarkablo revival of religion ln
Ceylon. 11ev. John Scott writes, IlFIY6
hundred conversions in four months, ro-
joice, and nt the samne time humble me te
the dust." The Buddhiste of this island
have shown much indifierence to tihe truth,
and at times much opposition, but the seed
sown will spring up. Ini South Afflea its
churches give ce ering signs of vîtaiity and
progress. The kissg of Ashanti, Western
Africa, bas, givea a formoi guaraatee of
seurity to CJhristian missionaries in the
prosecution of their work.

Tu£ CIWBCH MISSION'AxY SOCIETY
Sublishes an appeal to the universities in
ehlsaf of the Heathen and Mohammedan

world. It is stated that whiist 23,000 cler-
gyîaea of the Church of England are at
home, only 240 mnisters of tihe samne
Chnreh aré missionaries, and of these only
fifty are gradu tes of the universities. It is
evi dent from, t ýese figures that the dispro-
p rtion betwee a home and foreiga laborers
is altogetlier toe great,-a littie more than
one ont of every hunclred for missionary
work nmong the heathen. This includes
ail the Episcopal societies. The Church
Missioxiary Society reports in Thdia alone
65,000 native Christians and 30,000 chil-
dren. Thera was a marked improvement
in the standard cf native Cliristians ln the
Tinnevelly. districts. Their Christianity
was assuming a more energetie and ag-
gressive character. la soine parts of the
Christian districts heatheaismn had become
quite unknown.

THE FRtEE CIXuRJir or SCOTLAND has
ifs missionaries la South Afica anfi India.
It lias la the former eight missionarles and
1100 communicants, iu the latter sixteen
mnissionaries, tçn native preachers, two me-
èical mnissionaries, and 60J communicants.
Ia India fourteen yoxsng mea who have
been trained the last four years byý Mr.
Paterson of Madras, as meducat misiiona-
aries, have retunrxed te their homes te sup-
port thesiselves by their practice, and at
the saine tiae te engage la evangelistie
work. Thirteen niembers of the Africau

1,
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Clmrch, who have been trained as evange-
lists, have returned to their own districts to
preach the trath as it is in Jesus.

TISE [UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CaunonCI
OF SCOTLAND has engagcd with xauch
vigor of late years in the forei ',-- work. Its
receipts for this objcct have steadily in-
creased, and have been rec;,.itly in advancc
of flhc number of worker., under appoint-
ment. A short !inm-..go it isseed an appeal
for ten newv missionaries. Its missions are
ia the 'West Indies, Africa, ladia, and
China. Hundreds of orphens are thrown
upon the care and support of its mission-
cries in Thdia, owing to the severe famine
that has beea prevailing arnong the Raj-
poots.

TISE Ciuisczr op SCOTLAND devotes
much of its funds to its eduentional institu-
tiens in India, balieving that the best Nvay
to evang"elize that country is through a
weU1 trained native ministry. A native.
pastor fobr thec church at Seaikote wvas re-
cectly ordaincd at Jclandhar. This minis-
ter is a Mohiammedan of high rauk. Pe-
male education is occupyicg the attention
of this Church as of chraost every miission-
ary organization.

THE IRISII PRESBYTERLAN CEURGE is
at work. in Iadia and China as well as upon
the Continent and among -ýhe Jews. Mr.
Rea reports several additions to the church,
at Borsud, India.

Several of these societies are in 'need of
fends to meet the demand upon them from
abroad, and are affirrning, what is too, truc
of many Christians in this lands, that many
are hearing and profcss to believe the Gos-
pel, who are doing nothing for its diffusion.

Switzerland.

Thiere are forty-two, cherches in Switzer
land separated froin the national chnrch,
and organized into a Syaod, of Presbyteriaa
forms, wvhich meets once a ycar. An
America clergyman, flev. W. A. Nichols,
attended the annuel meeting, and bears
testimoay te the general harmony and pro-
priety of their proccedicgs, and the intelli-
gence and carnestness of the clergy. Two
neiv cherches were organized duricg the
year, and seven evangelists are cmployed ie
forming new stations. Their theological
seminary bail sixty-five students enrolled,
of ivhom, sixteen were French, six Span-
lards, one Canadie9n, and one Syrian.
They havc no Board of Forci gn Missions,
but two yonng mec offered their services
to go aaywhere The movement in favor
of an entire goparation of Clinreh and State
in Switzerlaad is gaicing ground in al
quarters.

Japan.
The late Japanese Cocgrcss deeided tixat

]3uddhist prîests wcrc not to be allowed to
take any more seholars to train to theîr
profession. Prohahly this has reference

cspecially toward a revival of Shintoismn, the
oider and purer Monothcism of Japan; but
the Buddhist prios seem many of thcm to
believe that it also points towvcïd a more
favourable consideration of -Protestant
Christianity, and not a few are purchesing9
the Seriptures, so as to ho ready for the
change when it comes. Mr. Cornes, a
]?resbyterlan missioeary ie Yeddo, writces
that their Bibles are aIl sold mainly to
Buddhist priests, and chey have been
obliged to send to China for a aew supply.
In his letter of August 14, ho tells of a
teacher la Yeddo, not a Christian, who has
sent to hlm repeatedly for Bibles and
'evideaces of Christianity,>' -vhichi ho is

using as text books, aud which are studicd
by his ninety pupils.

italy.

The Waldensian Church receives fromn
the Italiangovernment annually, the suma
of 6,426-30100 francs, which sum is divided
among the fourteen or fifteun parishes of
the valcys, each parish receiving froui 400
to 500 francs.

Testimony of a Missionary.
At a reccat Temperance meeting ini Mon-

treal the Rev. Mn. Gulick, son of one of
the Sandwich Island missionaries, delivercd
an address, ia whieh ho scid that ho hed
been bora and brought up in the Sandwich
Islands, and had. an opportunity of know-
ing the difficulties of tho mission work, the
greatest of wvhich. wcre the firc-crms, fire
watcr, vices and diseases introduced by
white men. Wheni the flrst missionarnes
wvcat from Ainerlea to those Islands, they
found ail these hindrances la feul operation,
and not only so, but the people having no
knowlcdge of anythiag from Areeric-a cx-
cept thîs dire catalogue, thouglit thiat the
religion of that country must be to match,
cnd ivero prejudiccd ngainst listening to it
nt all. It was only Nvlien. thcy found out
the difference bctwea Christian Americans
and others that they would listea to the
former; for, happily. the American scilors
and traders who iatroducedl vice, ram, acd
rein> did not even prctccd to bc Christians.
These, however, did not relinquishi their
prcy recdily, but threatcccd to kili the mis-
Isiocaries, and incited the natives to kili
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them. Tlîey aiso opp)osCd the missionary
work, and shindcred it. in a great varicty of
ways. Notwi thsttaading these hindrances,
liowvver, the work advainced, and the peo-
ple %vere converted to Christianity, till they
stood just about as wcll in this respect as
the people of so-called Christian lands.-
Indeed, in somne respects, they were in ad-
vance of other cotintries, for slavery wvas
abolish&d as soon as they professed Chris-
tianity ; every slave being ailowed to reain
his bouise and a piece of griound as lus own

p roperty, and oneoaf the fit-st acts passed
by the nation whien they made their own

Iaws wvas a thorougli prohibitary law.-
This, unforttanately, they could ouly ruake
applicable to the native population, for the
foreig nPopulation, whîch ivas too strong
for rhlem ini the sea-ports, would flot allowv
it to be applicd ta them. The Frenchi sent
their bran. and vessels-of-war aud forced
the Islauders to permit the landing of the
former for sale; indeed, so violent were
they and unjust, that they deposed tho na-
tive authorities and usurped the functions
of Goveruiment for the,ýavowed purpose of
forcing thecir brandy on the couutry. After
a short trne, how-ever, they found the peo-
ple s0 fit-m in their passive resistance that
they retired, aud alloiwed the rightfül autho-
rities ta return ta power as also the law,
which punished with imprisonmient any
one -%ho sold liquor ta an Isiander. Not
only ivere the Sandwich Islands Christian-
ized tluemselves, but they sent ont missions
ta other Islands, and especia]ly ta icrone-
sia, a group about three tbousand miles be-
yond. Ris (Mtr. Gulick>'s) brother was the
only white missionary on Ascension Island,
aud there bc had found the visita of the
whaling vessels the greatest cnt-se ta thec
Islanders. The conduct of the masters
aud mea beloangiug ta these vessels was too
bad ta ho describcd; but he reported a part
of it, and lus reports ivere published in the
Sandwich Islands and the Uaited States.
This rendered themn perfectly futios.-
They threatened hlmi vith, ai manuer of
violence, snd incited the nativýe aginst
him, and when Mr. Gulick visitedP the
Sandwich Islands they sued him for libel;
but as ho bail only told the truth, aud not
hall of thxat, they lost their cause. But it
was truc of missions in thec Southi Seas, as
in uiany other places, that the ivorst oppo-
sition tho niissionaries met with was from.
their own coantryinen, aud the liquors and
vices they introduced amoug the natives.

Mr. Gulick described some instances of
the terrible power of strong drink over mn
otherwvise sensible snd ivell-disposcd, which
had came to his ktnowledge Whon engaged
recently ln ciry missianary work ia Newv
York, and earnestly advised all drinkers ta
siga the pledge before it becarue so diffienit
svith theni ta do so us it was la those cases.

A CIuistian Merchant in China.

Iu the large cities af thoea-,st anc af flue
greatest hindrauces ta the Gospel is that it
is evident that fareiga met-chants fromn
Christian lands do uotpractice the precepts
of the Bible which the m 'ibsionaries meutt-
ente. Sometimes the Visit of a Chritian
met-chant from Amnerica is af more value
than any words of a minister or mission-
at-y. Mr. Feet of Fuhebsu, China, gives
an interestîug accounit ai such a visit. Mr.
Atterbury aud son and M1r. Van Ransel-
Iser attended a Sunday service, and Mr.
A. addressed the couverts through an in-
terpaeter, Mr. Peet says:-

',To sec a Christin met-chant stand np
and sddress them in the usme af Jesais wvas
an anoxnuly ta all thie Chinese preseut. To
heur 1dm doclare that there were thousands
of merchants in his native land who be-
lieved in Jesus, sud closed thecir offices and
shaps on the Sabbath, listened ta the

prahrg of the Gospel, snd engaged la
ouher religions duties an God's holy day.
grave them new views af this class of mon.
Ho also told them uhat hie sud thousauds oif
others throughont the land received tho
samne Bible that the missionaries ivere gir-
in- theni, -%vorshiped thue samne Gad snd
]lather of ail nmen, looked forwvard ta thec
saine Heaven, eoutributed ta the support of
ther Gospel here, sud were iuterestcd ta
kunow how it was received amng thern ;
aud that this was ane reason for their visit-
ing this place. Aud ivhen I tld themn that
these twva gentlemen gave a thousaad dol-
lars extra ta tho steamer ta put in at this
port on her passage down the coast Lt-arn
Shanghai, uhey ail scemed greauly surpriscd
that s0 mucli interest shonid bo rnsnitested
by met-chants in the aiissionary work The
thoughts presented were just what vere
ueced, sud 1 arn cauviueed tlîat a most
salutary impression was made upon the
minds of aIl present.

"1Let Christian merchants uuakiug tran-
sieut visita ta thuse ends o? the earth avail
themselves of such apportunities af laokiug
in upan us sud upon aur work, sud of'eorn-
municatin- ta us sud ta aur people the
wsrrn Christian sentiments of the churebes,
sud they will find themselves abuudantly
rewarded for so doing. They wvilI also do
a service for t.he Board and for the Christian
pab1!ie, as well as for the missionnry, af
mare value tlîau silver or gald."-

Tite Euglish Chnreh Missionar>' Society
duriug thre fit-st y car aflita existence <it is 71
years aid) fond difficulty lu securung mis-
sionaries, andwas obiiged to go ta Germany
aud talue Luthersus, who ceged to work
with the Church. Aiterwarthcy apeucd
au instiîtation nt Isiugton, for tho put-pose
of trainiug missianaries. Froin titis insti-
tution above 240 students bave been ordain-
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cd, two of whomn have bocome bishops, and
others eccupy important celcsiastical posi-
tions. Even nowv many missionary candi-
dates arc reccivcd from the missionary in-
stituition in Basic, Swit7erland, who fnish
their education at Islington. Besides those
from theso sources, the society has sent out
upwards of 100 clergymen from, the univer-
sities ed eisewhiere. The nunhor employ-
ed has incrccsed from, 4 in 1808 te 202 in
1868; whilc the native ministers have in-
creascd fromn 1in 1828 to, 112.

A Native Sermon at Mangaia.

TItANSLATED D3Y ONR WI[O IIEARDI IT.

Tearika, one of otir mucli-res-pectcd na-
tive touchers, prenchcd yestcrday et this
vage. In earnestly cxhorting the caroless..

adinidifféret to repent of tîteir sins and
seek the Lord et once, lio used the following
intercsting, and te them familier illustra-
tion :

IlMon a focet is made by a chief, it 1:e
custoniary te invite tha guests. No one
would think of goin unnitcd. The usuel
way of giving an iniain is by insorting
part of a cocoa-nut branch in thie fhatch, of
the houe e of the perty iavited.

"Now, supposing the chiof who givos the
feast sends; this piece of cocon nut leef to a
brother chief, it would ba clearly undorstood
that net oaly the chief himself wves invited,
but that aIl bis clan were inclnded, and
would be fully expected to follow in his
train. Well, dear friends, this is the ivey
a guest attends such an earthly fent-a
feast in Mfangaia ; but is flot the way te
partake of the heavcnly féast. It is truc ye
arc ail invited; yes, each lbas a separate
invitation. But mark ye, nione of you cari
be taken by your chief te the supper of the
Lamb. Each miust answer the invitation
for himseif. WVe cannot enter into hecaven
without indivîduclly roponting of sin, and
personal faith. in the Savieur.

"lOnce more; ne mere outivard conforin-
ity te the ordiennees, of religion will aveul.
Beware, lcast any of us resemble the lobster.
We are ail familiar enoughi vith this strange
fish. How oftcn do ive go aftor what we
uikc te be a lobster, ivhen, to our disap-

Soint ment, we flnd it te, ba enly a sheil, the
febstèr baving escaped! low itgeteut of
its shdil, nvhiclh has ne apparet oening or
llaw ia it, wc knewv net. B ut teittis. Thora
is the ciupty sheil, the living inhabitant bas
gene. Lot our religion besomething botter
than a mare sheli. Lot it ha rmal, that the
Great Master ba net disnppointed witb our
professions and conduet ut our final day of
acceunt."

MIangaia., M. U. G.
-Prom London Jutvenie alïssionary Maga-
zine.

Children of aigbt
Soea children resomble cleude. They

cake vcr place they coîne te. Tlîey
quare with their brothers and sisters.
'['ey quarrel with their sehoolmates. Tlîey
vex'their parents. They mae their neigh.
bours nngry. WVe do not love sucli chul-
dren. Thcy are chuldren of darkincss. MWe
are glad te sec thein going ont of our si-it.
But the eildren of liglit bring gladýess
ivithi them %wheicver they coine. From the
heur they riso until tiîey retura te bcd,
they mako cvcrybody arouand îlîem glad.
Other childrcn mun te thcrn and stîiy beszido
thom. The heurt of their toucher is full of

joy We-ail love thora as ive love thxe liglit;
thegladsomeness of lighit is in their hiearts.
and eycs, and lips, and hands, and fct,
.And in the boX of God they have the
beautiful naine:-Dr. A. M'Leod.

Crowns.

In ancicat tnmes they ran races, and the
victor gained a crewn made of leaves.
Rings wore crowes of gold and costly dia.
monds. A crowa of grass was aivarded te
hia ivho ceame as an ally in time of grcat
danger and lielpeod an army on te, giorious

vitoy Ail these mcado ttosa ivho wvore
thmapear great and honourable before

the world. Thoy worc thora proudly.
But Christ loft bis throne in glory, camne

dowa te eut world, wore a crown of Morcs
placed on his lhcad by wicked mon, suffcred,
died, thnt -,vrb niht weair i crown oflfié.

A crown of thorns te purchase for us a
crown of ife I Vilwe netreceive it,ivear
it, cnd give ail thec praiso te lJim?

The Press.

We slîould bo thaekful for a free aud ac-
tive press. Thore is ne censership hore,
and ne restreint but public sentiment.
Evory one prints ivbat ha picasos. The
means of information arc thus nîultiplicd,
end îruth is spread abroad civer the face of
thc 'whoe land. A Newv Testament may
be lad for five cents, and a Bible for twenty
five. The religieus tract and volume are
carried te nlmost every door, and wvith ton
thousand tongues the prolifie prose; scys te
thc multitude on cvcry side, es it directs
Jhemcr te the cross, <'1This is the wvay, ivalk
îc in it.> But the pross, se rieli in bless-
legs, is aiso, abnsed te the wverst of pur-
poses. Vile publications arc multiplied
and seattcred abroad with untiring nry
Thc steamboat, the railrend car, and the
mail, ail are made ta essist in doluging, the
]and with tIe vicions and corrupting issues
of the prose. Thus botter rcading le ex-
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oludcd, and an influence is exerted on the

i ublie mind whichi must bring forth bitter
ruit at ne distant dey. Take this in con-

nection ivitIî the fact, that the rendfing pro.
vided for the young in our publie libraries
is, in a grent Maasure, of' a secular or irroli-
gious character, and if '«ve eau st;e in it ne
cause of alarm, 1 think '«O caunat Icast sec
in it an important ro-ason why we should be
aetively engaged in putting the Bible and
roliglous tracts and books into overy fainily,
as 'ilas in furnishing our own families
with zalutary roading, and eiccluding from
thora everything of a pcrnicious tendcncy.
Our roses bave therus; our blessings have
dangers; %vhile thankful for a froc press,
'«e bave necd te be vigilant and prayerful
in regard to it.

Hard Lot Remnoved in Gray Hairs.

Mrs. F?. was an aged '«eman living on
ber alloivance frera the parish. tShe 'as
iaditced to attend cottage meetings beld in
ber neighborhood, and thankfully receivod
the visits of the Inissionaries.

During one of these visits the agent
asked:

"How old are yen Mrs. F.?"
1I amn seventy-nino, sir; and until ie

last four or five montbs, 1 have for many
ycars lookcd upon mine as a liard lot.'>

Il s it net se bard, Mrs. F., as it usod te
ho?ý"

IlIt is net bard new, sixr, for 1 have
Christ in rny heurt, '«hieh maies everything-
swveot and pleasaut te me. 1 cau read my
Bible; and wvhen I have but a crnst of
bread, 1 can be thankfal te God for Rlis
,nodnoss te me.'>

"lFor the kingdom of God is net meat
and drink, but r; býteousness and peace and
joy in thîe Holy (.dxost."

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MRENTS, &a.

PRESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

The Standing Committee appointed te
suggest topics and te inake arrangements
fer I'rcsbyterial Confercace met, and '«as
constituted by Rtev. B.A. hIcCurdy 'Chair-
man of the Committee, '«hon the following
topics and arrangements wvore agreed upon
fer the meeting of I>resbytery te ho hold in
Clialmors Churoh. on Tuesday, 12th.April,
nt 2j o'clock, p. M. t-

Topies for the aftemnoon sodorant; Di-
'vine appointment, and Daties of the Elder-

Ti frthe evening sodement; Bce-

5TgCnsbilities, ad'oad fteEdr

Ilti

Encli of these subjeets te bu o]Ïened by
two addresses,-one by a Clergyman, thie
other by an Elder,-tlie addresses net te,
exceed fifteon minutes in Iongth, and subse-
quent addrestcs net te exceed fivo minutes,
the exorcises te bo iaterspersed wvith prayer
and praise.

The following brethren were appoiated
to speak on tihe different subjeets, viz. :

1. 11ev. 'R. Sedgcwick, and Mr. D.
J3lackwood, on the Divine appeintment of'
the IEldcrship.

2. 11ev. A. Glendonning and G. A.
Blanclhard on the Duties of the Eldorship.

3. 11ev. J. lrlcod and Rlert. Murray
on the Responsibilities of the Eldership.

4. 11ev. A. Falconer and M. H:. Gendge
on the 11oi«ards of the Eldership.

The Çommittee, wenld extend a cordial
invitation te the EIders of the Churcli and
te tbe publie generally, te avail themsclves
of the privilege of attending this Confer-
once.

J.PM. MoLiroD, Clerk.

Iho Treasurer acknowIedges receipts for
the nmenth past as foiiows:-

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

perMusquodoboit (omitted in last
N umber).................. ... $1460

James MeLean, Pictou............. 500
Middle Stewiacke, Soutlh side ef riveor. 120O0
Calvin Cburch, St. John........... 4205
Nine Mile River.................. 20 00
Sabbath Seheol blissionary Society, St.

John's Church, Halifax ........... 2000
Parrsboro' Corigregation ............ 400O
Iflarbeur Grace Sah. col............ 15 15

cc 9 John Munn, Esq.. ana. 2000
11ebt. McNaughton, Fish Pools, Pictou 150
Earltown and West Brancb, IR. John,

Pictou, per 11ev. Wm. Grant ... *3180
Samuel Ai chibald, Watervale, por 11ev.

J. Thompson ................... 30W
William MêfLeod, Watervale, per 11ev.

J. Thompson ......... 10
Mliddle and NoýZrth Hlarbour Cape North

Sabbath Schools, per Angus Motean 500
"DKysI>Tml,

Sab. Scbool, of Coté St. Ch. Meantreal.. 3074
11 .9 Erskîne Ch. cc . . 2000
9 tg Cornw«allis 1Torth:
Richmoend Barnaby ........ $250
Annie J. Dickey.. .. ... -....425
Harriet Irvine .........-... 100
E.d'iaElls............213
Sarah -lis ...s............... 220
John Tupper .............. 2 S1
Ana Macrao .............. 400
Josepht Kerr .............. 500O 23 89

Sab. Sohool Buss River, Loadeaderxy 9 20
Salera Chnurch, Green HiIl

Col. by Miss Janet McLeod. .... $3 50
64 IlIarriot Reid. 4 10
" «Josmaie Graham.. 6 27
L Nancy McDonald. 2 12
" "L bi. Fattersc6n... 4.82
" «CassieMcKeniie.. G 15
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Col. by Miss Kate Fraser ... $2 60
elaster Thos. Fraser... 3 55

Howard Kennedy 2 79
"G.N. G.HallidLy 275 38 17

West River, (Iiey. Mr. Roddick)...5 00
Windsor Sabbath Sehool........... 22 10
Nine -Nlile River-Oldhama:

Col. by A. 'Merson ......... $8437
Miss Esther Harvey .. 6 25

"Miss A. H{arvey...300 13 62
Loch Broomn, by J. D). Cameron...20O0
Sharon Clitrch, Albion Mines:

Hlugi McThntosh's Coll. Card..S1 45
E she r W ier's Coll. Card ... 250
James Mitchell's........... 262
Bessie MIcLellnn's.......... 213
Jqnet NIcKelvie............ 270
Harriet NicKay............ 162 13 03

Co by )Iaggie McDonald.. .$427
Sarahi Stewart.-...2 55
Isahella Simipson ... 107
Mary Brown ........ 445

£1Jane Robertson .... 190
B Iarbara Craigee ... 150
blary Jane ffluggan ... 280
Laura Patterson ... 325
i!cnrietta Henderson.. 3 W3

Clotilda Robertson. 287 , 8 00
Mnsatur, Jon George, Amherst........ 125
Sonîli and WVest Corawallis:

Mliss Ida Bowles .......... 62 15
&C Ehz. Forsyth.......... 275

Master James Pineo ......... 230
d'Frankflanchard...450Id John McKittrick ... 300

Miss Laura Bishop.......... 162
H.Iattie Colman......... 042 16 75

Harbour Grace:
Ettie Tillard's Card.$..'14 50
Helen Munn's ...... 1450
Mary Trupnell's".........16 00
Maria Ross, ......... 10 00 610O0

Earltown and W. Branch River John,
pAr 11ev. Wm. Grant:
Col. by Miss Christy Murray. .$2 8f)

id Master Donald McL.eod 2 25
s 'Miîss Anne MeKenzie.. 450
tgEllen Rodgers....600O
" Anna Bell McKay..305

IEliza Ferguson....340
Ellen Sutherland ... 438
Dolly McLeod ... 365
Fanny cfen 070
fargaretMcntsh . 360

Jeiie Bell Munccy 267 36 96
HOMNE ]MISSIONS.

U. Musquodoboit, omitted in last No 7 30
West St. Peters ...................... 41 68
Middle Stewîacke, South side of River 7 29
West River Cong., Bey. Mr. Roddick, ]7 00
Nine Mile River.................. 30 00I
Pisarinco ............ .......... 4120
,Ptii. Stre.t Church, Pictou ........ 34 01
Shsaren Churcli, Albion Mines .... 25 00
James lel.can, Picto ....... 5 00
RuLt. M,.Yau 6 htun, Fish I'ools,I'ictoh 1 50

SUPI'rJEME-NTrARY FUND.
Princetown ............... ...... 1333
St. George, N. B. Cy ......... $500
Bocabec, ....... 400J
Waweig, . ...... 1400 23 62

Tatamagouche .......... 400
Nine Mile Rier............ 2500U

EDUCATION FUND.
Mine Mile River.................. 200O0
J. Layton, aid. to students........... 600

ACADIAN MISSION.

A Lady per Rev. J. Thompson .... S 00
SYNOD FUND.

St. Johin's Chiurch, Halifax.......... 400
Calvin Church, St. John........... 25 00
Kempt and Walton.........200
Harbour Grace................... 970

RELIEF AND MISSION FUND 0F 11EV. C.
CHiNiquy.

James MAcLean, Pîctou............. 200
Collection at Salmon River, N. B., per

Rev. James Salmon, N. B. Cy...$I18 1840
Tea Meeting, Richmond, Halifax, per

Mr. Isaac Creighton.............. 5400
Mrs. Alex. Fraser, Rocklin, Mid. Riv. 1 50
Prayer Meeting, Sheet Harbour... 94
RZobert S. McCurdy, New Glasgow ... 50O0

PÂYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publisber acknowledges recelpt of the

following sums:
Rev. M. G. Henry, Clyde River ......... $7.50
Rev. J. H. Chase, Onslow.............. 0.50
Mr. Harvey Grahiam, New Glasgow. .. 50.50
Mr. W. McQuin, Gays River ............ 7.50
Mr. R. M. Barratt, Charlottetown ......... 2.50
Messrs. Rogers and King, Montreal ... 4.00
'Mr. Win. Logan, Upper StewvIacke ... 8.00
11ev. Jas. Fonwler, Ba-s River........... 2.00
11ev* A Stuart, Lake Porter............ 10.00
M. . boudge, Esq., Windsor .......... 60.00
11ev. J. K. Bearisto, Bloomfield, N. B... 250
Mr. John McCulloch, Walton ........... 2.50
11ev. B. Grant, Kexnpt ................ 6.00
Rev. Jas. Salmon, Chipman, N. B........ 9.50
W. J. Miler, Esq., Newcastle, N. B ... 1.00
Mr. W. J. Falconer Charlottetown ... 0.60
11ev. Tè. Nicholson, hfiver Charlo, N. B2.66
Mr. J. W. Kelly, Monfxeal ............. 0.60
11ev. D). W. Cameron, Plattsinouth, h. S 0.60
Mr. M. A. McCurdy. Clifton ............ 3.00
11ev. T. Sedgwick;~Tataniagouche........ 6.00
Mr. J. A. Whittier ltawdon ............ 0.60
Mr. Hirami Simlth, Newport ............ 5.00
Rev. Professer McKnlgh> Dartmouth..15.60
R. Trotter, Esq., Antlgonish ............ 8.75
Mr. Alex' Grant st River ............ 1.00
Mr. J. G. liecuan, Selmah ............ 1.00
P. Peebles. Esq., Quebec ............. 1.00
Mr. Oco. Johnson, New Annant........... 5.00
Haifax............................ 10.00
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under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JAmEs
B Aniin.s

TER35.

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (8s.) each. Any one8
remitting One Dollar will be entitica to a
single copy for two years.

,Pive copies and upwards, to ono addresi
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every tencpe ordered to one addrets
an additional= coy bcllh sent frec.

These ternis are so low that the Committel
must irust on the payment in advance.
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